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THE MISSION OF^CHRISTIANITY

We subjoin a few striking para-

graphs from the annual address

of Rev. W. W. Staley, D. D.,

President of the Southern Christ-

ian Convention, which he deliv-

ered before that body last April.

We quote especially in view of

the approaching Quadrennial

Convention, at which time we

will need a right viewpoint, a

broad vision, and spirit of devo-

tion.
,

"Christianity is older than man-

kind. The Lamb was foreor-

dained before the foundation of

the world, but was manifested in

these last times. Provision was

made to save before the race was

lost, as fire escapes are provided

before the hotel is occupied.

The "Lamb" was "slain from

the foundation of the world."

The "provision" of God equals

His "provision." Jesus said of

Himself, "Before Abraham was,

I am"
;
and, on His way to Em-

maus with two men, "beginning

at Moses and all the prophets,

he expounded unto them in all

the scriptures the things concern-

ing Himself." Christianity is

the golden thread that runs'

through all the web of eternity (

"yesterday, to-day, and forever

the same."

The Mission of Christianity

sweeps through eternity, em-

braces all time, and offers full'

salvation to the lost. It is the

largest thing in history, the

mightiest force in the world, and

the only salvation for men and

nations. Christianity is not only

larger than any one denomina-

tion—it is larger than all denomi-

irations, The spiritual church

e^nbraces all visible churches, as

a State embraces counties. It is

this largest church, this compo-

site church, this spiritual church,

that furnishes inspiration and

ideals forallwho follow Christ.

In ti^tf^^^^the. tupgdotji^'kll

Ivc as all .rivers

that .-should

hm'cTjj is prrae

:

e of jiber-

ty, pride of freedom from non- Empire toward slavery and set

essentials. The absence of creed humanity free. It created sen-

may become a source of false timents of humane treatment,

church pride as well as a creed, moral reciprocity, and final free-

We are co-workers with Christ, dom. It did not denounce sla-

and members one of another, very as a social crime, but sowed

Large and small denominations seed that grew and rooted slavery

count for little in the Kingdom, out of the empire and finally out

except as a part of a great whole of the world.

whose mission is world-wide and The spirit of liberty is not now
age-long; the race is embraced in the burning eloquence of Hen-

in its mission, and time is the lim- ry, nor the wise declaration of

it of its operation. No denomi- Jefferson, nor the courage of

nation is large enough to claim Washington, but in organized

pre-eminence, and no denomina- forces of laws and revenues, of

tion is small enough to be de- armies and navies, of principles

spised, if Christ inspires its life and domains, of histories and

and directs its work. God esti- songs, of graves and monuments,,

mates all at their spiritual value ; and all symbolized by the Stars

for it is "not by might, nor by and Stripes.

power, but by my spirit, saith Christianity is no longer the

the Lord of hosts." voice of one crying in the wilder-

Christianity is incomparably ness ; the peerless Miracle-Work-
the greatest teaching man has re- er going about doing good; nor

ceived ; all other religions pale the apostle of a new faith cross-

before Christianity as stars be-' ing the sea to Europe
;

, nor the

fore the sun. Jesus claimed to Word of God producing a new
be the "light of the world," and philosophy of life; but it is aa

the history of Christianity dem- organized force that compels the

onstrates His claim. respect of the greatest nations.

The. Jewish commonwealth Christendom now controls the

was a great institution, but the wealth, the power, and the des-

Church of Christ is a greater in- tiny of the world. In the Uni-

stitution. Institutions embody ted States alone thirty-five mil-

and perpetuate personal leader- lion are enlisted under the ban-

ship, and books enlarge the ner of the cross, and fifteen mil-

sphere of their purpose and lion are enrolled in the Sunday-

achievements. They organize schools. Vaster than the stand-

abstract principles, sustain and ing armies of the world is the

develop great forces, train and army of the Lord. It embraces

use men, represent experience, all ages, all races, all nations, andl

wealth, and numbers, and out- all conditions. The winds whis-

grovv their founders. The Uni- per its message around the globe,,

ted States is an institution and it the sea sings its anthems of prais-

has outgrown its founders; the es, and millions of trusting souds;

Hebrew nation was greater than pillow their dying heads on the

Abraham; Christianity is greater arms of Jesus. It has passed, Itte-

than Paul. Christianity is no yond the crucifixion of its Lead-

longer the power of a person, as er; the burning of its books;, it

John the Baptist ; nor the force is a great institution which: ar-

of a Book producing creeds and mies cannot destroy. Christiani-

confessions; but it is now the ty is the mission of a great life,

force of an institution with tra- a great Teaching, and a great,

ditions, histories,.. adherent^ Eo.vyer.sj-Chrisbian ^Miasipp^ry, .

.
r
-

f.
••-^

human being. The l?tl^e';r^cqg-".^

nizes only two possible 'tiHl^iii^^^:

toward a fellow being* riov^^:;^|^-4p..
-

hate. Love is of Goi3;,'ifete-i$''^jif

of the Devil Th6«i^^ vA',

knowing, we do not loVe^-*-4j[i tlye

sense of having entire 'readWess'L.

to serve their interests* evJilti. to-I

the laying down of our.^life,—^eil
hate; for there is .nT» 'Jialf-my^,^"

ground. And, as Proffa*/ Stdlk'

er has said : "To leave ^iattef!.« \
in even a corner of the h^a?l'is't(i|(P^ ^
leave the Devil in possessio^n*?

is the kingdom of helU instead •f.'.-*
'

the kingdom of heaveji.'*" The * m

devil does not ask' us<tft t&Pfti^

over everything to him; Ire is^j/^f^

well content if, in thi^ Vajj,*^yffrr

will give him welcome oc^cu-paifcj;

in just one "trifling" coriiej-.^^E^^e*.^-;.,

knows that, while he i»,permitt^|^W-

there, Christ cannot get in. ^Arid ^
'*

he is often there in .*,our '-Jaalf^^-,

smothered yet very real' bitjjfrgi -.^

ness of feeling toward soiii^ oj||ej^

If we have found ourse1ve*s*.iong-. ^
ing for all the full

er and victory an

Christian life, have we tivej aslc-^'

ourselves whether we a^e really

willing to pay the price, iiv letting
*

"

liate go?—S. S. Timesv- v'

n ess pj?'' 'J^' ^
md joy ot^^h^T;W

'WHAT SHE COUlV

Christ asks no man t^give Mim
'the little that he has, but the " al'

that he has. 'She lia^h • dpn^^'

,

Avhat sne could" is often quotaii^^

in connection with little *serv!ces.

It was not so spoken by. our ' %

Lord He said it o(''.3l vrornK^J'

Avho had just lavishec^.of^^im *

'

gift worth about two hundjied.^- .

dollars. If a man who own? a V *

million dollars gives thajL millicflf

dollars wholly to the l^qncl,

adds himself to the m^^n#y gift,

we may say of him, "he l>%th^

done what he couh' " -but hOt^*'

if he gives any les.s tUi^|,- tills.

Judas has been called "a

mum Christian." IVl.iry S^dlfe

in maximums. Wc shall

ibiiiil vvtr

:j thitiyng ayd ncwiig. '

1 1 P<^- ^'bh.'

\va3^ this- for^e vii Cl^tstiartity/tiia^ sRjht^e^t>i^ling,,Qr.rc^^^ u

changQd the/mind oKth'e k<»man '^"fffV^^''''^^'' td\vtifS any livTur-

.CO



:OITORIAL. she even thought to get out of age," is absurd enough, but feel- to respectful mention

it. Not what will Christ do for ing does not always wait upon it had five times as many.
' me in worship, but what can I do logic. With this feeling of self- Aked ought to extend his knowl

DOING ONE'S BEST. fo'' Christ by worship, was importance there is also the feel- edge of American church history

Mary's mind, heart and purpose, ing of contempt for men of small or omit reference to it in future

(
e at 1 one what she could.

"Witn such a thought as that we towns and small churches and controversies*" T. H.LEWIS,
Mark 14. 8. Golden Text for i ^ n • ^- c i • j t> t. c ^.u n \can make the poorest sermon small associations of any kind. rresident of the General Con
Sunday ct. 30.) and the humblest service great Mt thodist Protestants have ference of the Methodist Protest-

n any ee o charity, devo-
sacred. had to come in for their share of ant Church, Westminster, Md.

tion or self sacrifice, we seldom -ri. • ^ • i-r u • i. -j. j t_i \ht u n
' 1 here is that in life wherein this gratuitous and unreasonable We have seen some very small

go to» t e imit. t is indev,d
^anj^Qt count the cost. Mary contempt simply because they folks live in very large towns,

going a very ong way to say
^^.^p count nor cal were comparatively few in num- and some very pious folks

that we have done our 'oest. w^uj- jjj ju r\ •..•j ^uij~uu--ujuculate the dimes and deeds and ber. Our unjust judges seem to hold membership in broad chur-
There lb possibly no single pas

^jyHj^j.^ gj^g j^^j pyj. j^^.^ j^g^ overlook the law of nature that ches. It is not the size of my
sage of Scripture more malifrned, -r^ t. r .i ui- i.u u- u • ..u i r u <.u c u u

,
^ fa

' gift It was one of those sublime the higher up in the scale of be— town, nor the size of my church,
distorted and misinterpreted ... . r , i . • -u n l r k . , u- u t ~ ~ j

'

^ attainments of soul and sentiment ing, the smaller the number of by which 1 am measured, or am
than that which is quoted above.

, -j i • i i i
- j- -j i tu i.u ^ ^ it. • • c^ beside which money looks mean individuals. 1 hus, there are to be measured, it is the size of

is ary-was a poor woman.
insignificant. Her heart, more ants than elephants, and my character, the rather; the

She hved in an humble home,
her mind, her soul was in it That more minnows than whales." size of my , service, my soul, my

She and her sister Martha did cc • u tl. c i-i, uru- u i j u sacrifice* For we are to be
» was suflicient It was one of those Which retort was evoked by a . , . . , . , , ,

their own home work. She was ,,. - r , k .-u i u Judged in the final, not by the
sublime sentiments of more value recent unbrotherly utterance, by

^unabl^to indulge the luxuries of , , ., , • ^ L a \ a ,
^ ^^'^ organizations,% r & than gold, silver and precious the Rev. Dr. Aked, the noted but by the deeds done in the

ner day. Yet she puts together
i i. j i.u 4. t> 4.- t j- • r vt it- i u j

^ *= metals, that possessed that rever- Baptist divine of New York. body.

^ ^ ' ential admiring heart, and Mary This utterance and the reply
"

ings of weary weeks, months, j ^.u- r • u*. ^ i.u • • ».u xt CHURCH UNION^ ^ ' ' counted this of more weight and thereto are given in the New viiunvu univii.

^ssibly years to the extent of at
^qj-j.^ th^n all else she possessed. York Tribune of recent date, and We do not know on what

least $200. This she uses to buy cu j - i j i- •4.- ~ ir i i. i .i t> . , , -r • im ""^ S° around soliciting are self-explanatory: ground the Protestant EpiscopalV a bottle of the most costly oint-
^^^^^^^^ because she was unable "To the Editor of The Tri* Church hopes to bring about a

« fnent. This ointment was not i4.j4.u-4.ii.c1u • r ..i 1 1 r ^1•
• -

.
alone, to do this costly act She bune. union of the churches of the va-

to heal a sick person with, nor ^ r u 1 u 4. <<c- t • t r\ ^ • a ^- » ^
.

^ ' went of her own womanly heart "Sir: In your issue of Octo nous denominations, but at any

>^ t^ be given in any sort of charity
-^^ j^^^ worshipful way, ber 10, Dr. C. F. Aked, of the rate that church has decide'd to

or philanthropy. It was simply
^nd did her very best in honor- Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, make a beginning. At the close

to honor Ijer Lord and Master . u t j • i..- «.u • j 4. u -j t ^^ ^- 1 . • • .ing her Lord, in exalting the is reported to have said concern- of their national triennial con-
' Christ. ing a certain Bishop Scllew, of vention at Cincinnati last Friday

• A dozen men shout, "Waste, t i.u c 1 /-u •
4- 4. t 4. m -i;r .v ,1 , ^ ,• ' ' In the hnal Christ wants us Jamestown, N. Y, that 'he be- a committee was appointed "to

wdste* extravagance, 00 is -
gifts. He accepts longs to a small and relatively effect, if possible, a world's con-

ness. ut it was not waste. t
gifts that He may reach and insignificant denomination called ference on church imity." Of

wa^ not extravagance, t was
.^yjj^ ^bis act Mary was the Methodist Protestant Church, this committee, with powers to

not foolishness. It was one of.. .. 4.u4.u j •4.' u-uu e ^ • j-4.i-i^/-'ii-r>giving, not her ointment, but her a denomination which has fewer act immediately Dr. Charles P.
m the noblest of human deeds i^hat u 4. i i- -4. j j 4.- i.u «.-»nrk rxnn u > a j t^- 1 t •^ heart, her unlimited devotion, than 200,000 members. Anderson, Bishop of Chicago.

we find recorded anywhere.
, ,c 1 1 a i 4.1 4 4-ru- • -,.1 f ^

' j-n-i.Tn-
,

her unselhsh soul. And the " 1 his is a mistake m fact, was made President
; J. Pierpont

Above all else the son of Crod , 1 -4. cu r>- u c n j ... u 1 ^ r tvt 1Master knew it. She was ren- Bishop Sellew does not belong to Morgan of New York, Treasurer

;

would have us hold Him in hi'oh-
, . .

<. tu 4.u 4.1 n/r 4.u j- 4. u 4. ». 4. /-'i 1 j -n u tt /- j- r
» dering a service sweeter than the the Methodist Protestant Church, and Robert H. Gardiner, of

est reverence and respect. We rr i u U4. • j 4.u 4. /-u u u . • 1 \it • c ^ n t ^.u^ offering she brought, opening a and that Church has^no bishops. Maine, Secretary. Before the
know of nothing in our day that , r . 1 i u j 1 • 1- /- 4.- j- j at^

. .
soul more fragrant in its rever- "It Is also bad logic. Even Convention adjourned Mr. Mor-

the church needs to insist upon
1 1 4.1 4.1 -r w u c n j i_ 1 ^ 1 4. -u i.- fia>i

' ence and devotion than the if Bishop Sellew does belong to gan made a contribution ofqglOO,-
more than this—pure reverence,

• j u j 1 n j 1 4.- 1 • -/^ nr\,\ 4. 4.u r j 4. 4.u
' ' precious word she poured upon 'a small and relatively insignifi- 000 to the fund necessary to the

, holy respect, heavenly adoration ir-ujjrj-r 4.j •..••i^i. 4.- ru /^
,

His head and His feet. , cant denomination, what bearing promotion of such a conference.
of the Son of God. Mary's ex- U4-U4. -tvaij' A4.rj 4.U4.^.^.^ has that on Dr. Aked s argu— A vast fund, necessary to what
ample is unsurpassed in this re- r^, . , .•4.-4.4.j'4.i- U4.4.1.

sard > It shows a holy rever- THE SMALLER DENOMINATIONS. ^'^^ °^ ^ man s it is stated is to bring about the

^ ^ church has no more to do with greatest world s conference of
ence for her Lord and Ma.ster. Members of churches of the 4.u 4. 4.u r r 1 • ^ ^ /-u • 4.- u u u u •ivicmucib ui (_uun.acb ui tuc

^.j^g truth or forcc of his state- Christian churches ever held, is

.

This ointment purchased at great larger denominations not infre ^ents than the size of his hat . to be raised.
expense was given expecting quently prod, usually to their

.<It is also a blunder in Christ- It is too early, of course, to
absolutely nothing in return. No own hurt, however those of the • „-4. ^ j- ». u 4. 4.u 4. c* uwu iiuii, iiuwcvci, Liiuac ui tnc

jan comity. To assume to esti- predict what the outcome of
thought or motive of any selfish smaller denominations. Because 4. i.u • r j u 4. -n u J^ ^ aiiiaiici uciiuiiiiiidLiuiis. ijcv^ctusc

j^^te thc Significance of a de- such a movement will be, and
end or aim entered into this act. of this spirit. Our Church Record. • 4.- u 4.u i_ /• -4. u 4.u i.u • 4.ui mia spjiiL, v^ui v..iiuii,ii XVC1.U1U, nomination b)' the number of its whether there is to come any
It looked entirely to the honor- of Greensboro. soeakinef last u • -i- -rs 4.- 1 u C4. 4. 1 • jvjick,iisuuiu, 3pccih.mg idSL niembers in supercilious. Dr. practical benefit to mankind, or
ing, the exaltation of her Lord. week, editorially for the Method ai j • u*. u n ^u 4. u u 4.u r a jvvccj^, cuiLuudiiy lui Luc ivicunuu might as wcll Call those to the churches, therefrom. And
About half our church service ist Protestant churches retorted u ru- uu- 4.u 4. ju(.11UH.11CS iciuiLcu niembers of his own church in yet, such movements, and such
haicometo have a selfish end in this fashion. "It is a com-

significant who are worth less a contribution from one man, in-
aim. We are thinking mon delusion for men of large than one hundred million dollars, dicate something of the feeling

'What can we get from it? What cities and of large churches and .-The Methodist Protestant now dominant, that the churches
there of profil er -privilege or large politkal parties to feel indi^j^^^^^^

^^^^^^ oldest should be in clditol^with
leasure in this for me? J\^ary s yidudlly important because of each other and
n<»cti<-,r> ur'^o r,r^f fV,af " Q!^» 4.T i.

- f 4.U •» Mcthodist denomination in this
c

,
ai u

uestion was not that all. bne the great size of the community - nations of Chr
ught to honor, not herself but ifi which they belong "There country. • What it has achieved

^.^.^p^^^tg
Lord, by her deed. She are a great many of us, therefore and what it is mak« it as dear to of^^ and for

led to her worship more than lam a very ^important person- its members, and a*S much entitled the Kingda
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COMMBNT ON CURRENT TOPICS.
"B!LIY" SUNDAY'S VISION, all His glory, and I cried : those who are working for farm was in hand, practically, before

All hail the power of Jesus' name, and dairy and forest and factory the Conference ended. This or-

The Bible is the miraculous
angels prostrate fall

;
improvement. ganization has demonstrated its

book because of what It reveals,
j3j.jj^g fQ^^j^ ^j^e royal diadem, We were told that there were ability to live, and to do things

uncovers, shows beyond. Myr-
^^^^^^^ ^.^ ^^^^ ,„ several indecent, shameful, dis- worth while in Christian work

iads of men and womer
,
reading.

^ graceful, side shows. We agree and in character building. No
its pages have been permitted to

^

-
^^.^^ esteemed News and Ob- one can question its usefulness,

see visions and dream dreams
,

TEE STATE FAIR.
^^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^^^^ unpardon- and happy is the town, fortunate

which come from beyond. Here The State Fair at Raleigh last able and inexcusable. There indeed the city or community,^
is one William Sunday had, and

^^^j^ ^^.^j^^^j^^gj ^^^^p^^ ^ ^.^^^ ^j^^^ ^^^^^^^ has a well ordered, well-

it is both true and sublime.
- tent-critics to have been the best excused themselves on the equipped, well directed Y. M.

"Twenty-two years ago with. the
yg^ j^gjJ ^ ^^^^ should have grounds that "these attractions." C. A. It means a practical effort

Holy Spirit -as my .guide, I en-
^^^^^ It would be little short of were necessary in order to draw to reach, to help and to save

.tered this wonderful terhple call-
^j.jj^^jj^^j State not to crowds and increase gate receipts, young men, a work noble enough

ed Christianity. I entered at
gj^^^ better each successive year That time has passed. The in nature and design for the

the portico of Genesis, walked
j^.^ resources and development, crowds are more now than can be highest beneficence.

down through the Old Testament Along with the other^ Southern accommodated and the gate re-

art gallery where the pictures of
states; North GaroHna is just be- ceipts are more than sufficient.The VITAL STATISTICS.

Noah, Abraham, Moses, Joseph,
gjj^^.j^g ^^^^j^g ^p^g pQg_ .^p^^^^^ j^^proving Since 1901 9,771,512 aliens

Isaac, Jacob, Daniel hang on the^
sibilities of material progress, moral taste and sentiment of the have arrived in the UnitedStateg.

wall. I passed into the. music
, are' just realizing that corn State demands that these inde- The southern Italians lead all

room of psalms, wher.e;;the spirit grown here the equal cent shows and degrading exhib- in numbers, with a total of

swept the keyboard of nature, an4
Qf.-th^^ -^^ lUinois, and at not its of sin and shame shall be 1,976,263. Polish home-seekers

brought forth the dirge-like wail ^^^^ ^^^^ farmers abolished, excluded. We trust were third in number, with 873,-

of the weeping prophet Jeremiah
just learning that cotton will the management will remedy this 660 The amount of money pos-

to the grand impassioned strain
^^.^^ j^^^.^^ ^j^j^ ^^^^ improve- evil and then go on with its work sessed by each alien at landing

of Isaiah, until it seemed that
j^g^^^ ^s luxuriantly as in the of educational progress and ma- averages $22, but some amazing

every reed
.

and pipe in God's
^jg^j^^lppj Y^jj^^ , had terial and moral development. individual differences are evident

great organ of nature responded
ti^^^ght heretofore that our The Spanish-Americans were

to the tuneful harp of David, the ..garden spots" would do this;
Y M C A

richest averaging $104 each, and
sweet singer of Israel.

:

I ?ntered.
,.^^g are learning noVv^ that with

—
'

* ' * the Koreans were poorest with
the ehapel.>f Efcclesiastes, wherpp

^j^g.^j.jgj^j crops and fer-. There has not been a clearer only $7 each Pacific Islanders

the voice qf-:: ^th^, preacljfri was.
,ti!|{e^fs..^u-r broad: acres'^Vvrilb do it.- demonstration of the Young Men's average $53 and Japanese $41.

heard, and into the con?eFvator,y,.,jj^.j.^^g^^
Q^. J.

j^^^^^^^ Christian Association's abiUty to The Jews' average was $13 The
of Sharon and the Lilly of the

.^^ste, save- through ignorance get hold of men than was made immigration in the last ten years
Valley's sweet scented spices,

^^^^ slovenliness. There were at the White House in Washing- was equal to the normal pop-
filled and perfumed my life. I

guttle "and sheep and hogs and ton, last Thursday. A conference ulation of seven of the largest

entered the bu.siness ofifice of
i^^j-ggg in Raleigh that would of about 200 prominent business Southern States, fifteen of the

Proverbs, then into the observa-
^^^^^ compared favorably, for men from the largest cities of the Western States. The combined

tory room of the prophets, where
j^^eeding and for keeping, with country met in the east room of normal population of Main, New-

I saw telescopes of various sizes,
g^l^j^jj^g at Qiicago and St the White House to discuss plans Hampshire Vermont Mas

some pointing to far-off events,
Louis. The Fair is something of extending the usefulness of the sachusetts, Rhode Island Con

but all con-eentrated upon the
^-^Qj-g, ^j^an the exhibition of a Association, both in this country necticut Delaware and New Jer-

bright and morning sta,r., which ^^.^^^ quilts and show cases and abroad. Among the speakers sey is not equal to it.

was to rise above:the moonlit hills
p^jj^^^^J ^^^.^ f^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^ were President Taft, John Wan- _^

of Judaea for our salvation. I
gi^gijj. ^^^^ ^.^g gagt arid factory namaker. Major General Leonard Charles Morgan, a Polk couoty

entered the audience
.
room of

p^.^^^^.^^ ^^.^^^ ^j^^ pj^j^^^j^^ Wood, Melville E. Stone, general desperado, fatally shot Poiicemaa J.

the King of kings, and caught a
telligent farmers with their pro- manager of the Associated Press,

D. Dynch, of Hendersonville at Green

vision of His glory from .the
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^1 John R. Mott and others. The "^^'^ ^"j^"

. , -if T\/r^*-(.u<^,„ ^/r-,,-1, • ^ , ^ r officer attempted to arrest him for dis-
standpoint of Matthew, Mark,

j
j ^ motto of the Conference was

^ ^.
, , , T 1 J •

i. 4.U
^ pii-ic, uuL Lu siiuw uiictL

turbiuff reiig'ious worship. Morgan
Luke and John; passed mto the

j^^^^j^jg^^^^ farming and a fertile "Expansion," and enthusiasm of
^^^^^^^

Acts of the Apostles, where the
^oji ^ould produce. And thou- the real sort was aroused during '

Holy Spirit was doing His work
ga^ds who did not tarry their the conference which lasted the The census dep w'traent ha^ discov-

in the formation of the infant
p^.^^^^^.^ .^^j.^ ^j^^^j.^ ^.^ ^^^^^ note entire afternoon. It was pro- ered astounding frauds in tlie trking

Church. Then into the corres- what had been done, and posed to do aggressive work in of the census, some cities padding

pondence room, where sat Mat- what could be done, by intelli- the Philippines, Japan, Korea, their returns until their per cent of in-

1-11 J u^^ rin'riQ Tnrlia r^-i/lrvn -Rnccia crease was srlf-e vidon t) y too ! arge foF

thew, Mark, Luke,' John, Paul, gence, skill and ability in con- China, India, Ceylon, Kussia,

, T ^ T ^ ducting a farm or managing a Turkey, Porto [Rico, Cuba and
Peter, James and Jude, pennmg ""^''^ b s &

, .t- . •

factory. It is estimated ' that Portugal. Io prosecute this —
their epistles. I stepped into

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ hundred thousand work John Rockefeller offered Those most interested are urg-

the throne room of Revelation,
p^^pj^ ^^^^^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ the conference $540,000 provided ing those who go to Conferenee

where all towered into glittering various quarters, and the object a like sum would be raised to go as delegates be at the opening

peaks, and I got a vision of the lessons taught and learned must with it. This was q.v*iekly cov- and remain to the close. .This

King sitting upori His thrbne in prove of inestimable value to efed and bver a million dollars should be heeded.
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Devotiona^ and then apply them to our own suits too often arises from the I am not disturbed a particle

* » souls and we have the lesson fear that we may be entirely by theological or ecclesiastical

which the Master designed to overlooked, or that our particu- differences. The devil has tried

THE SEED OF THE KINGDOM teach. lar denomination may not be re- to destroy the Kingdom of God

In the parable which consti- cognized or properly rewarded, in that way from the beginning.

Synopsis of a Sermon by Dr. A. W. Light- tutes our text the planting of All the strife and confusion and But it is stronger today than ever,

bourne, Sunday Morning OcSobcr 9, Dov- seed in the soil and the process hatred and persecution in the You need have no fear about

er, Deieware. which it is matured for the religious world may be traced God's Kingdom. The average

harvest are used to illustrate the to this attitude of so many so- man cares absoltuely nothing

St. Mark :26,27—And He said, operations of divine grace in the called Christians toward the about theological discussions.

So iis the Kingdom of God, as if the soul and point out the pro- Kingdom of God. He does not want to know any-

a ma.n should cast seed into the cess by which man rises from the In the main the spirit of relig- thing about them. He knows
ground ;

and should sleep and earthly to a fitness for com- j^yg strife and ecclesiastical ani- enough to know that theology is

rise night and day, and the seed panionship with God. What is mosity and antagonism from this going to save this world,

should spring and grow up, he true of the individual is also true anxieiy as to results and the sel- Nothing but the power of God
knoweth not how." of the entire race, the whole

f^gj^ desire to monopolize the '^'"^^'^ that. Then it is not only

This chapter is almost entirely world. As the planted seed by process. The overthrow of mon- folly to fear, but it is disloyalty to

given up to definitions and il- germination and transformation archy in Portugal is really more God, as well.

lustrations of the Kingdom of gathers all the allied elements of a religious movement than po- "So is the Kingdom of God, as

God. "So is the Kindom of and properties and qualities of litical. All secret religious or- if a man should cast seed into the

God." The paramount truth is air and earth and transposes ^jg^s and establishments are to be ground." Here is an increase of

revealed by the Master in this them and carries them up into ontlawed and banished because thirty, there on increase of sixty,

chapter. It is a matter of seed, another and higher Kingdom, of their bigotry and treachery and and yonder an increase of a hun-

soil, sowing, germination, growth so with the action and develop- oppression. When a particular <J''ed fold. Why? We don't

and increase. Christ was a close ment of the seed of divine truth church becomes =:upreme in relig- loiow. "And the seed shall

sttident all through His earthly and grace in the minds and ious authority, ii becomes a mo- spring and grow up, he knoweth

life. But He studied not the hearts of men. nopoly. We know something of not how." When it comes to the

pages written by men. Hisgreat "So is the Kingdom of God." ^hat that means even in this question of the growth and in-

text book was^' the"; volume of That is, God's Kingdom does country. But our free people crease of the seed of the King-

God which lay !
open all around not spring up spontaneously. It ^ill not long submit to religious dom, there is no uncertainty. It

Him. The waving grass, the is not an indigenous growth. It opp.tession. They will soon de- does not depend on the soil, but

nodding lily, the vine, the fi^- is not a latent germ slumbering mand that all ecclesiastical forms upon the seed. Just so sure as

tree, and the birds of the air all in human nature that only needs Qf government shall harmonize you put the seed^in the soil, the

photographed themselves upon culture and development. A v/ith our National form of govern- growth and increase will follow.

His soul and furnished Him seed from a purer clime must be ment. Truth is omnipotent. All The Kiugdom of God is a new

material for far-reaching reflec- buried in the soil of the heart, the seed of the Kingdom requires seed planted in an old soil. The

tion and profoundest mo. al teach- Then we bring forth the fruit it to be sown. Then the King- soil may be corrupt, and may
ang. To thisTact we undoubted- of holiness. Any field left to it- dom of truth will prevail. Any have nourished all kinds of nex-

ly owe the incomparable para- self, no matter how well watered institution that blocks the path ious weeds, but the seed and not

bles of the Gospels. Had the by the rain and warmed by the of true progress will be destroyed, the soil will determine the char-

truths of the Gospels been lodged sun, will produce more briers and The normal condition of the acter of the future plant. A
in the 'illustrations and literary thorns and weeds than it will soil is that of receptivity. It single seed is dropped in a reek-

forms of expression drawn from grain. So the soil of the human awaits and welcomes the seed, ing marsh. By laws we little un-

the scholarship of His day, the heart, however great its culture But the seed and soil will never derstand that seed sends down its

New Testament vvould today be and however favorable it sur- come together of themselves. It root and up its stem and appro-

a locked book with the key for- roundings, if left to itself will is ours to sow the seed. Between priates the corruption and mud
ever lost. But Nature, like its produce more evil than good, those who don't want to do any- around it. These it transforms

great Author, is "the same yes- No shuttles of earth, however thing and those who want to do and by its accumulation rises in

terday, today and forever." An cunning and swift, arc capable of everything, the Kingdom sadly a stately stalk, and then it un-

illustration drawn from any fact weaving the robes of Heaven, suffers. Our relation to the folds in green and graceful leaves,

or process in Nature loses noth- Because of false notions upon Kingdom of God is that of sow- and finally blossoms out into a

ing by the lapse of time. It this point there is much errone- ers. We are to scatter the seed snow white liily. It was not the

will be understood equally every- ous teaching abroad and many of truth. Why is not the King- marsh that made the lilly, but

where, and will be comprehend- fruitless fields in religion. dom of God flourishing in the the seed that wove corruption in-

ed alike by the learned and the The Master has told us that world? It is because we are too to spotless pnrity. Human na-

ignorant. we are sowers of the seed of the anxious about outside results, ture can never be moulded by

In most of the Lord's para- Kingdom. Th^t is our busi- "The Kingdom of God is within human hands and natural laws in-

bles the works of God are made ness. We are to to sow the seed you" It cometh not with obser- to anything higher or better than

to explain the Word ofGod. The of truth and then leave the re- vation. I hear a great deal the human. But if God drep the

book of Nature is employed as a suits to God. Men are disposed about Christian union. They are seed of eternal life into the seul,

comentary upon the book of to claim and assume more than willing to take us in like the lion there is uo nature so vile but the

Revelation, For this reason the their real importance in the does the lamb. They are per- divine germ will transform it into

rparables are the simplest and work. We "are too inclined to fectly willing to have union if the likeness of God.

least liable to be misunderstood give too much thought to the they can effect it by absorption. How silly then for us to worry

,of all our Lord's teachings. We results. This misplaced anxiety True Christian union is where over the growth of the seed,

have only to take the facts, the demoralizes our part of the work, your heart is right with mine, and That is God's affair" Our respon-

laws and the processes in Nature for our part alone is in danger of my heart is right with yours, and sibility ended with the sowing of

mentioned in the parable, give suffering from neglect. Our we acknowledge each other as the seed. The older I get, and

them a spiritual interpretation anxiety ab»ut processes and re- God's children. the more I study this great ques-
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tion of the salvation of the world,

the greater is my confidence in

the final triumph of the truth.

What is to bring this about ? The

sowing of the seed. We have

nothing to do with the character

or action of the truth. God takes

care of that. "His word shall

not return unto Him void, but it

shall— shall—prosper in the thing

whereto He sent it." We have

the divine assurance of its success.

Have you ever thought that from

the Creation all the floriculture

and agriculture of the world have

come down to us in a little seed?

Did you ever know anybody to

make a new one? Each seed af-

ter its kind—all its ingredients

locked up in that little shell. So,

my friends, there is in the seed of

the Kingdom all the energy of

God, and all the elements of

Heaven.

Jesus said—"My Kingdom is

not of this world." Then, where

is it? He said—"my Kingdom
is within you." That is the

greatest truth that was ever utter-

ed. When God takes poses-

sion of the soil of your soul and

puts the seed of the Kingdom
there, the fruitage is sure. When
we buy seed from men we are

frequently deceived. When you

get the seed of God in your

heart, there is no deception. Ev-

ery seed is full of the power of

God. Man has his work to per-

form and God has his. "Man
can plant but God must give the

increase." It sprung and grew

up "he knew not how." The
soul born from above rises into

the likeness of God—but who can

tell how? We kneel at the foot

of the throne and look up and

wait for the King to appear—and

ere we know it He is seated in our

souls.—From Dover Del., State

Sentinel.

A TALK WITH PROGRAM BUILD-

ERS

Why do we hold conferences,

conventions, and the other gath-

erings of our church?

For three reasons.

First. To have reports made
©f what has been done since the

last meeting.

Second. To get information

as to the needs and how to cope

with them.

Third. Inspiration for the

work.

There be some few among us

who are content with number one.

They go to conference to find

what has been done. They go

to the Sunday school or Young
People's Convention with the

same end in view. If they find

things in as good condition as

they were a year ago, they are

satisfied. They are not concered

much with progress, just so we
are holding on now. I am glad

we have few only of this class, an

increasing smaller class I am con-

fident.

The great majority of us go to

conference also for inspiration.

We want to feelgood. We want

to come back home enthusiastic,

bubbling over with ambition to

do more and better. We want

the conference to provids us not

only with reports and bold state-

ments of what has been done, but

with a goodly number of stirring

addresses. We want the church

painted in glowing colors, the

Sunday school gloriously lauded,

the Christian Endeavor Society

crowded with diadems of glowing

eloquence. We want to feel what

great agencies for justice, truth,

and righteousness all these organ

izations are. We want to see

things in grand array. We want

to be enthusiasts. And then we
go home and declare we never

attended such a gathering before,

but are not able to point them to

any plan of realizing the things

we want and we're inspired to

think we could have

An increasing minority also go

to conference and to our other

gatherings, not only for reports

and inspiration, but for infor-

mation as to improvement and

growth and development as well

We are not satisfied when the

gifted orator tells us how grand

it is to have the olcler people ac

tive in Sunday school work. We
must know how it can be done

and how we can do it We are

not satisfied to be told how ex-

cellent and useful a thinga teach

er training class is We want to

know how we can get one in our

church. We are not satisfied to

hear Christian Endeavors and

Missionary Societies and Ladies'

Aid and all the rest duly enshrined

in eloquent phrases, we want to

know by what manner of means

we shall attain these things We
want inspiration, but we want

something more—definite inspi-

ration as to how these may be

worked out.

I^ow, how shalj ?ye have these

three things satisfied? The first

is easy, the churches or other or-

ganization, as the cause may be,

will report, so will the ministers

and the committees In this way

we shall know what has been

done and many of the things we

need to do There will be need

of a few set addresses for the

purposes of inspiration, and ser

mons of the inspirational type

For information as to method and

manner of proceeding there must

be introduced the round-table or

open parliament. Nothing can

compare in effectiveness to a

well conducted round table. The
question box method is also good

for it helps solve the difficulties

that have already arisen in the

local organizations. Our pro-

gram builders have not set proper

store by the open parliment and

the question box. We rise the

methods of twenty five years ago

in our public gatherings. We
need to change.

I suppose there has never been

such an effective gathering of

christian workers as the World's

Conference for Missions in Edin-

burgh this summer. Yet no man
spoke over seven minutes in the

cnoference proper, and there was

no great inspirational , address by

which the great gathering can

be remembered. "It was dis-

tinctly a conference for discus-

sion rather than a mass meeting

for inspiration," wrote a green

newspaper correspondent. Our

own gatherings have thus far

been more mass-meetings for in-

spiration than conference for dis-

cussion. But we are meaning a

more rational method. Our
program builders are giving and

will continue to give increasingly

more space to open parliaments,

round tables, question boxes, and

other means of arriving at defi

nite plans and wholesale methods

in religious polity.

ABOUT CONSUMPTION.

Althousrh you may have trouble in

your lunff.? and be suffering: from the

disease called tuberculosis, you may
gel well, as thousands of others have
done, by strict adherence to the fol-

lowingf rules, thouj^h it may take a

long time.

Be out in the fresh air as much as

possible, but do not gei overtired.

If you cannot have work out of

doors so to the house or to an ope.n

window and take 12 full -breathj. Do
this six times each day.

Do not exercise when you have a

chill or fever.

Sunshine kills ^erms. Be out in it

as ranch as possible, and allow it ta>

enter the house freely.

S eep in a clean, well aired room''

vift windows open, and go to bed
eat ly.

If posible sleep on a piazza or roof.

Avoid crowded rooms where the air

is close and whei-e there is much
smokinof-

Eat plain, simple food, (eafgs, meat,
bread, oatmeal, macaroni, rice, veg"!«,-

tables, milk, cream and butter.)

It possible have some hot liquid'

food before you gel up in the morn-
ing' and at bedtime.

Only take medicine at the advice of

a physician.

Spend your money for food rather
than medicines. Medicines as cures
for consumption have no value what-
ever.

Do not drink whiskey, rum, fulm,,

brandy or beer, but drink all ^hm
milk possible.

Keep clean. Take a sponge bath,,

(preferably cold) each morning- and
rub the skin well with a coarse towel.

Do not swallow what you cou^h up;

try not to cough.

Protect your friends and neig-hbors

from takinsr this disease from you by
burning what you cough up. What
you cough up contains the germs of
the disease and if it dries it soon be-

comes dust and flies about in the air,

and your friends, breathing the dust,

a'-e liable to catch the disease.

This disease is often carried byVin-
washed hands of the patient or nurse.

Wash the hands frequently and always
after handling' anything' which the pa-

tient has used, and before touching'

an V dishes or food.

Never spit upon the floor or side-

walk.

ELON COLLEGE.

Elon College will be represented by
at least six and perhaps ten men a
the State Convention for Y. M. C. A
in North Carolina College to be held

in Raleigh, on October 30th. The Y.
M. C. A. is in a most flourishing' con-
dition both from the standpoint of in-

terest in athletics and the excellence of

i ;S public meetings.

President Moititt left last Sunday to

attend the sessions of the American
Christian Convention which body is

now in session at Troy, Ohio, and will

continue to be in session until October
2(3 th.

Dr. P. H. Fleming, of Burliog'ton,

Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Albright Long,
of Graham, and Rev. Jas. L. Poster,

of tlie Christian orphanage of this

place, will also attet.d this convention.

W. A. Harper.

Geo. E. Cook,

lilou College, IV. €.

DEALER IN

Calves and Country Produce.

Highest Cash Prices paid.
'Phone 119 F.

LOST—Betwecii Graham and

Burlington box of Antitoxin. Re-

ward if returned to News Office.
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ions io mm she can live through the day. into the life of every one who were glad to meet Rev W. D,

Paralyzed on left side. Pray for reads them—especially of ^very Harward from - Iowa though,

us. Sister Underwood, a most professed Christian. Profession really from N. C. and Va.

We have been greatly worked excellent Christian woman, who
is not enough. A single act of The- Convention is down to,

the last week in moving our print- ^^^^ ^" good health for turning toward Christ is not business now and will be under

ino- place from Greensboro to "'"^ Y^^'^ ^"^ ""^S^^^ '"^^^^ enough. The mastery of the Pressure for the remainder of the

Burhnjto a and are late this week to Itar.i of her add,̂ d afflictions, .^h^le life by Christ, so that time.
.

'

Now if the esteemed Norfolk ^^'^h us this week, thou Christ may corttinually bring to
'^^'^ Saturday afternoon, the

Landmark Jill fllHrand elect to
generous reader. The paper is pass, through one's life, those Convention adjourned for a trol-

^ r- 1 T? 17 u^iior,^ "(^t what we want it, and is late, superhuman works in his King- excursion to Uayton, where
( onpress its Uoi tL,. Hoiiana, °

i i i • i

^
^ .,, , , We moved and enlarged, and dom which only He can do : this some three hundred visited the

as no doubt it will do, we will
, <.p kt v^' h " nA

,, , . J well we have tried to do our best is the evidence of salvation which ruDi-isning rtouse ana were
take back a'll those hard things we '^-^^^ ^'^^^ "^^^^ cviucn^. ........n wu..u

, ^
°

, . ,

r c^^^y,r\ under very trying circumstances, he asks of those who claim to be Present at tne solemn services oi

Jhave been saving ot the becona °
. i ^.u t ..-u

. We hope to be on time and in his deciples. "Every branch in
the corner stone of the

3"'^,
'^^'I^ . 1 ^.r-.n.1 spick and span shape by next me that beareth not fruit, he Watson Memorial church on

We chanced to have personal
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ g^^^^^^ ^ ^ .

acqur.intance with Col Holland,
chamoionshio ^eries of

'
" " '

" fin is the splendid pastor and
andknow

^^IJ 7^;^ ball games, f^e in 'umber were :
SUFFOLK LETTER. Rev. J. B.Weston, D. D.. pres,,

'''''''''':^'''^tZ::^^rZ P^J^ l-t week, mduding Sun- I reached Troy Ohioi where -ident of the Biblical -Institute,-,

conscientious -P;--
^^^^^^ the American Christian Conven- defiance, Ohio, delivered the

Congress than the now tamOUS
. , myin arlr1r<i?s Dr We^tmi i<;"

^ f \ri,o-;n;3 Wp the athletics, and a Chicigo team, tion is now in session, on the
address. Dr. Weston, is

'n2Zr the Cubs. The total gate re- afternoon of October 19th.
^

Th. -g^^ty-nine years old, but is still
^

heard the S-^— ^^b'
fi,, ^J^^ Board of Trustees of the Chris -tive in teaching young minis-

Vance in what proved to De
^^^^^^^^^ which amount $79,- tian Publishing Association held ters in the Institute. It was a

abou. his las great 'c ut e -

3 ^^^^^ ^j^j^^^ a f^nal meeting for the quadren- delightful occasion and the broth-

ance, on capitol square at R l igh
tolal attend- nium order to make report asfull

-hood at large is invited to con-

before an immense multitude ^
. ., 1

• 1 1 r-^.-
,. , . 1 ance was ISo, 219.We fear that and complete as possible. tribute to thib church as a fitting

who were listening attentively to '

.

, , . f ^ almost as many people in Chica- On that same Wednesday memorial to Rev. T. P Watson,
every word. That veteran 01 a j t- t- j

. , . .. . -A p-o went to see that ball game on eveninsr there was an informal D. D., leader in missi'onary en-
lifetime of public service, raised & &

. , , ,

tl alms of both hands Heaven -Sunday as went to church. meeting in the church of all the terprise and so long the success-

ward and said "I thank God, my ^^^^ °'" ^'"^ delegates who had arrived, to ful- editor of our Sunday school

fellow-c'tizens' that in all' my reading McClenny's Life of Rev. carry out the plan for -a cordial literature. If you feel like tak-.

private and piiblic career neither J^'"^^ OTCelly? It is worth j^eeting in a social way before ing part in- this memorial, send

of these'hands has ever touched
^^^'^ '^^"^ ^^'^^'^ the opening of the convention, youi contribution, large or small,

tainted or questionable money. Dr. J. P Barrett, of Dayton, on Thursday, That . meeting was- to Re.v. F, G. Coffin, Daytoji^

and before God I have not been Ohio, and Rev. J. W. Holt, of largely attended and greatly ,^o-\ Ohio;'--n-?h '.-t-JC'^l U.-.-i-^Sr 'rvi

biased or bought by any clan, Burlington, N. C. say of the joyed. .,' -ItJs iiow Saturday afternoon,

clique or corporation." And ev- book. The Convention opened .on and I am snatching a few mo-

erybody there knew that Vance David Bennett Hill, ex-governor ^-^^ forenoon of Thursday, Oct, ments from the busy hours, and.

was telling the eternal truth ^^w York, and ex-United gQ^h, and will probably close on sitting at the desk, of Rev J. P

when he satd it. Mr. Landmark States Senator, died at his home ^^e 27th, as that is the time set Barrett, D D
,
the efificient edi-

'

we happen to know your Col. Walperts Roast, near Albany, N. by the program. tor of the Herald of Gospel Lib-

Holland well enough to say that Y., October 20ht. Mr. Hill once The delegates present from the erty, I am for the first time in my

if you were to keep him in Con- loomed large as a presidential Southern Christ.ian Convention life, penning a better for the

gress , or in any other public ser- candidate and was regarded as a are Revs. D. A. Long, D-. D., press in the editor's sanctum,

vice, all the rest of his natural man of great character and abili- P.H.Fleming, D. D, J, L. Troy, where the Convention is.

life.'there would not be enough ty. Foster, Mc D Hovvsare, Wm. in sessioji, is a good town of ten

money in Washington nor in all
-«^-^.^— ^ j Walters, J P Barrett, D. D ,

thousand, on the Miami river,

the corporations of this country ARE WE SAVED? W. W Staley ; and layman, J
with traction lines to Dayton,

to purchase him, or to swerve ^^,.,3 ,,,,,,1 Hfe
Gunter. The S3uthern dele- Columb.s -^ ^ther cities A

hfmby a hairs breadth, from _ , but any one who gation is small, but representa- Z:::p:!p:r^Xc:^tP
what he sees and believes to be

j^^s eternal life shows it in works.
t>ve and we distributee.

j;^ ^^bool buildings, one with a

his duty. And here is predicting
Mj-. Pierson said in comment- There is widespread regret at fine hall with six hundred opera

that Col Holland will eo to Con- • ^ 1 i.u„^^ the absence of Rev. J O Atkin- chairs, no saloons, a fine andmat v^ui. jnuiidiiu will lw v^wn
mg- on a recent lesson, in these

. . „, . . , ,

gress, and will stay in Co„gress if J^^„^.^ -Christians w„,k not
-".^ ^ » who had besn chosen Plj^^P^'^Chnst.an chu,-ch a

he can be induced, till Virginia to dehver the ..Conventron Ser-
r^rded"^ braTertre farZnJ

<Tptq rea lv to make him its Gov- 1 t 1. u mon, io carry out the geo- .

°
gers itdjy 10 iiiaKc ium its yj^v

saved. James has btca / ^ country
ernor. Conservative, cautious,

^^jti^^ised for putting too much graphical relation the duty fell Rev. B. F Black, Secretary of

honest, true, a ripe scholar, a
emphasis on works as an essen "P°''' ""fortunate and the the Suffold Y M C A, will

clear thinker and a Christian gen-
.i^i evidence of salvation; but

Conventicn missed the opportuni preach for me tomorrow,

tleman, Col, Holland will do him-
neither James nor any other New ty of listening to our great North W J^btaley

self credit and his district honor
j^^^^^^^^ writer begins to give

Carolina preacher. The only
j^,. j ^_ Kemodle, an a?ed and

in the national congress. 1 i • a compensation for such treatment w li known citiz-^n, of Mortons town-in tne i.-iLiuii<ii i.uiij,ics5. niuch emphasis and import- ^
, ^u- ./i ^ at

Our s;, mpa.hy goes out to our
^^^^ ^^J^^ j,,,, Christ

that will give satisfaction is for ^.^^^^^e^^^^e^f^^^ morn-

dear brother. Rev. G. R, Under-
bj^^elf. The three lessons that

Atkinson to let me fish m
Mr. Kernodl"; was about 7o years ot

wood, Sinford, N. C, who on
have just been studied from the ^^'^ P'^*^^' sometime, in Beale age, and it is thought that his mind

Octobe;- 21st, sends us this dis-
..^entv-fifth chapter of Matthew Johnson's pond m^st have become derane^ed as no

,j ,

tweniy-niin ciiapLcr 01 ividiuucw
.r,^^, u^^^u^^^ other r'easoh can be assig^ned forhis

tressing word: "I^^rs. Under-
^^^bt to burn this truth deep All the Southern

,
brethren

^^^^ ^^^^
«^

wood is .'cry low. I don't think
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The Christian Orphanage

REV. JAS. L. FOSTER, Editor,

Elon College, N. C.

OFFICERS OF TBE ORPHANAGE:
Jtts. L. Foster, Supt.. Elon Collej^e.

J. O. AikinsoD, Chr. Board of Trus-
tees. Elon Collefre, N. C.

O. L Barnes, Treas., Elon College,
N. C.

Amount brought forward|ia28 47

Dues

Janice Fulgham .JO

Monthly S S Offering

Suffolk, Va., 15.44

Greensboro, N C , 4 74

Franklin Va., 5.26

F.lon College, N C ,

"Citizens Class," 5 00

Timber Ridge, Va ,1.62

Liberty, N. C , 6.40

Special Offering

Mrs. S E. Jeffreys l.CO

Amt., 40th week 39.56

Total $1968.03

My Dear Children

:

Good report this week, but

some how your letters and dimes

do not appear to advantage, Let

us do better next week.

Our children returned last night

(Oct 18) from the Raleigh Fair

and you can imagine the time we
had for several hours afterward !

Tired bodies, but not tongues

kept a chatter until after bedtime

and "Children hush and go to

sleep," had to be repeated several

times before the orde was obeyed.

Members of the Raleigh church

most cordially entertained them

Tuesday night, supper, lodging

and breakfast, and each child

declared he had the best place to

stay. A visit to the park, Capi-

tol, Governor's Mansion, and

Museum, with Col. Fred Olds,

11 of Oct. 1910

Hobson, Va.

Dear Uncle Jim

: As I never have written to the

band I will write this evening I

had the earache and could not go

to school. Mother is sick also

I have two little brothers who are

smaller than I am and cant go to

school and I have one little sister

and she is not one year old yet

Good by to uncle Jim.

From Janice Fulgham.

You are certainly welcome as a

worker and member of our Band,

Janice. Your letter is alone this

week, but we trust the next time

you write you will have plenty of

company.

who kindly explained the histori-

cal part of this most interesting

place, gave the children much in-

formation as well as pleasure.

Col Olds was extremely kind in

his attention, afterward taking

them to the moving pictures. The
children will never forget him for

thus remembering them. I be-

lieving he has a failing (?) for

this kind of work anyway. The
children of the Methodist Orpha-

nage were given a like treat some

time ago by this friend, and I

think he delights in it as much as

they. Our children also enjoyed

a visit to this orphanage and were

kindly shown through by Mrs.

Jenkins, the friendly matron.

Wednesday it rained ! Dismal

sight for thirteen girls and boys

who were anticipating such a

wonderful time at the Fair but

—

they went and as one expressed it

"split the mud!" Cry babies,

whips, come-back-balls, pins,

jewelry, apples, candy, most of

their money gone, etc , is the

result, Who cares, not they, for

a better time they never had

Many, many thanks to railroads,

secretary of Fair and friends who
thus gave pleasure, and we hope

profit to these Orphan Children

!

We have to report this week from

Capt W. H Turrentine 6 bu. of

Va turf oats, and Mrs. W H
Turrentine gave 2 bu. of nice

wheat We greatly appreciate

these nice gifts and also thank

Miss Pugh, of Morrisville, N. C ,

for some good warm clothing and

winter hats—just the things our

girls need. The L A S of

Providence Christian Church send

a nice quilt, and we give them
our hearty thanks Remember
the Thanksgiving offering Get

ready! Most Sincerely,

Uncle Jim.

REV. JAMES O'KELLY. A CHAM-

PION OF RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

Many great men are dead years

and years before they are appreci-

ated—before their life work and

character are seen and estimated at

their true worth.

This is true of the Southern cham-

pion of religious liberty, the Rev.

James O'Kelly who, though at the

time an ardent Methodist, severd

his connection with that people be-

fore he would surrender his right

to autocracy. It was a bold step

which he took in 1792' in which he

renounced his affiliation with the

Methodist brotherhood and became

the leader of a movement, which in

1794 came the Christian Church. In

this step he lost place and power in

a great ecclesiastical body, but he

gained for him self and his associa-

tes the liberty for which his soul

longed and the privilege of a

broader fellowship and larger fruit-

fulness in service than he could

have had under the dictation of a

man-made bishop.

O'Kelly has waited long to be vind-

icated in the pages of history. He
pssed to his reward Oct. 16, i826

eighty-four years ago but not till

this year has any man given him

the justice of a worthy biography.

Our own people in fact have known
very little of the man, except that

he led in the founding of the Chris-

tian Church. This need be so no

longer, since The life of James

O'Kelly has been well written and

but recently published. It is in

this book that the noble man and

brave religious teacher and leader

gets something like ample justice.

The true "ins and outs" of his sep-

aration from the Methodist church

are for the first time given to the

public in a shape at all adapted to a

defense of his course in withdraw-

ing from the Methodist. Not only

does the book vindicate the mo
lives of the man, and set forth the

necessity which seemed to be laid

upon him to make a bold stand for

religious liberty, but it shows the

man, the preacher and the writer,

as he was, as no other effort has ev-

er done.

The Christian church for the first

time in its history has within its

reach the information which gives

its people a worthy estimate of the

man, enabling them to know O'Kel-

ly as he was, as a man, as a preacher,

as a writer, and as a reformer. No
effort to estimate the man in so

brief a space as this article will allow

can possibly do his memory, or his

life work, justice. That he was a

man of marked individuality none

can question, if they knew the facts

of his life. Every lover of the

Christian church ought to read

MacClenny's "Life of O'Kelly."

As a man he had a strong char-

acter and a firm will. As a preacher

he was a great power in the pulpit.

As a writer he was well able to han-

dle his thought and to impress the

reader with the wisdom of his

claim and the strength of his argu-

ment. As a reformer he was dar

ing, fearing not the face of man,

and yet with it all, he was gentle in

disposition and spiritual in his life

and in his preaching.

Elsewhere in this issue we pub-

lish his plan of Christian Union, and
we "believe that, notwithstanding he

wrote over a century ago, few of

the men and women who have writ-

ten since his day on the question

have ever equaled him in any simi- •

lar effort. Indeed we doubt that

any man has arisen in the Christian

church since his day, who has given

the world a more sane and brother-

ly, and withal Spiritual, plan of

union for the people of God than

did O'Kelly a century ago. No\y

the very atmosphere is pregnant

with the thought and spirit of union

but when O'Kelly wrote the won-

derful paper given in this issue, he

was as a lonely sentinel in a strange

and an unfriendly land, with no

sympathy from the outside and no

encouragement from any source,

and yet it is our candid opinion that

few papers have ever been written

on the Union of God's People which

are at all comparable to 0'Kelly's>

We have had a great man as the

founder of our organizaion, but we

knew it not. Even now he speaks

with ^authority and power. We
need to know him, for the better

we understand him, the better we

shall understand our principles and

the spirit of our work. His was a

beautiful spirit and a noble life, tru-

ly given to the Gospel Ministry.

The lite of Rev. James O'Kelly.

by Wilbur E. MacClenny, with an

introduction by Rev. W. W. Staley,

D. D., and published by the Chris-

tian Sun, Elon College, N. C. The
book is well "printed, and substan-

tially bound in cloth, contains 253

pages, and sells for $1.50 per copy.

The people of the Christian Church

cannot prize this volume too highly.

Our people sorely need to acquaint

themselvee with the contents of this

book. It will give us an original

view of the Christian movements as

the Founder of our organization

saw and understood it—Editorial

of Dr. J. P. Barrett in Herald of

Gospel Liberty.

A. C. C. OFFICERS.

The following officers have been

elected by the American Chris-

tian Convention this week in ses-

sion at Troy, Ohio

:

Rev. W D Samuel, President.

Rev. L W. Phillips, Vice-

President

Rev. J. F. Burnett, Recording
Secretary.

Rev. John Blood, Secretary of

P^inance.

Rev. W. G. Sargent, Secretary

of Education.

Rev G. W. Powers, Secretary

Home Mis'=;ions.

Rev. M. T. Morrill, Secretary

P'oreign Mi --ions.

Rev W ( i. Wicker, Secretary

Sunday Schoi.ls-

Rev G. A Watkins, Secretary

Christian Endeavor.
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building and from what the writ- unanimously called to serve the to follow. These meetings will

er could observe the future is church another year. I was with consume the entire winter

bright and hopeful for a better Brother Rountree in his meeting A. W. Andes,

day. Brother Keys is much be- at Centerville, week following Harrisonburg, Va,, Oct. 17,

WAKEFIELD, VIRGINIA. Joved by his good people. The the fourth Sunday in September. 1910.

Some time ago several of my writer had a most pleasant stay I was pastor of this church about
—

protracted meetings were reported with the people, and especially twenty years ago. Since that BETHEL

but since then we have held three while in the hospitable home of time many changes have taken We held out meeting here be-

more. During the week follow- brother and sister Rodgers. place. Several of the older ones, ginning 5th Sunday in July. The
ing second Sunday in September, While we think of the work that whom I loved in the Lord have Lord gave us a good meeting.

Rev. A. J. Ramsey. Pastor of has been done in our field of la- passed from labor to reward. I There were about nine that

the Gospel church, Norfolk, Va., bor, ' we are glad to have had missed them much. Sons and found the Lord. This is a work-

vfas with us at Burton's Grove, these brethren with us and feel daughters have come to the front ing little church. We have about

and preached twice each day dur- that as the time passes on, their and the work prospers. I en- all of our Conference assessments

ing the week. Brother Ramsey work will be felt in every depart- joyed myself with them. I do in hand. We hope to go to

is a spirit-filled man, Avith logic ment of the church. not think I ever preached to a Conference as a banner Church,

force and scripture. Several C. C. Jones. more attentive congregation.
CHRISTIAN CHAPEL

were converted, the church and
vMREDTCM>miMT '^^^^^ ""^^^

*

community strengthened. LAMBERTS POINT, VA.
^^^^^ ^^^^ knows the Here we have a good working

Third Sunday in September Perhaps a few lines from our 1-ord in full salvation. Brother church. We began our meeting

Rev. L. C. Craig, of Walnut uttle church, just at this time, Rountree is very popular with Saturday before the 2nd Sun.

Ridge, Ark., was with us at New would not be out of order. The this people. I most earnestly day in August. The Lord gave

Lebanon, remained during the conference year, that is now ask the prayers of the brother- ^ S'^^^ meeting. The church

week and through the following ^bout to come to a close, has hood in behalf of our church at gi'eatly revived, with eleven

Sunday preached twice each day. the best year, in many re- Lamberts Point. We arelook- profess faith in Christ and

His sermons were biblical, spirit- spects, in the history of the ing unto the Lord and expecting ^'g^t joined tha church. We
ual and uplifting. There were church. Thirty-six have united success, J.W.BARRETT. hope to go to Conference as a

several conversions and a few re- ^jt^ the church since last confer-
— banner church.

claimed. Three have united with gn^e. We have met in full all VALLEY LETTER, NEW HILL
the church since the meeting, quj. financial obligations up to We are now about settled for

^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^
Brother Craig took well with the

^jjjg tj^ne. It has meant sacrifice the work of another conference , -.ir ,

^" °

1 J f 1 rv,,,^!-. .
workers. We began our meet

people, and we feel that much p^^t of many to do it, but year.
^ . S d

good was done by having him the sacrifice has been made wil- Rev. R.L.Williamson has tak-
b"^ °\iJ L^rd " ave u" a lod

with us. Monday night after lingly, with just one purpose in en charge of part of the church \. . ,

T>
o J

'

J r sr X mcctin^ 3.t tills plcicc j/hc
fourth Sunday in September, Rev. ^jg^^ ^nd that is, the glorv of served by Rev. Edward French, , ,„ « -rr r c M f 11

-r

, , , ^ church was greatly revived with
D. A. Keys, ot ^ouin inohoik, q^j 5,-^ ^he salvatian of precious and of those in Rockingham , .. . ^ ^
Va,, reached us and our protract- sq^Is. Some of those received county, served by Rev. W. T. ^e^^antT

^ o t e c urc .

ed service began at Dendron, into full fellowship with us have Walters, so that Bro. Walters can ,

^ ,° ?° *° con erence a

Va. The meeting progressed already proven unfaithful, but now devote more of his tim.e to
^^^^ covered and

well during the week, the congre- ^any are proving very faithlul, the Winchester work. My work
churTli^buiWhi^ this eaTand

gations being greater than we and so we feel like praising God remains the same as last year
'"^ is year an

could accommodate,we moved to pressing forward. We have with the addition of New Hope ^^J^^"
organ,

the M. E. church. The services just closed a meeting that result- and Beulah, and Bro. William-
^nd '

did
'

crood '^eadiL"^' Hi!demanded of Brother Keys to
^.j^^ addition of six new son assisting me on the third Sun-

^
''^

•^'^^^H
stay over Sunday, aud it was re- members, and a general revival day of each month . Bro. French

^'^""^ ^"joye ya .

ported by many of the most in- ^mong the brethren and sisters, has accepted a field of work in PLEASANT RIDGE,

telligent people of Dendron, that desire to return our thanks Ohio, and is now located at De- Here we have a working church.

Brother Keys, preached one of to Revs. M. W. Butler, M. L. fiance. Those^of us in the field We began our meeting on the

the most powerful sermons Sun- Bryant and M. P. Porter for here are heavily worked— in fact 3rd Sunday in August. The
day morning that has ever been special services rendered us in over-worked. Lord gave us a glorious revival,

heard in Dendron. The meeting revival efforts during the year. Since my last letter to the Sun, There were about 59 or more
continued during the second week,

I found it pleasant to labor with Childrens' Day services have been that professed faith in Christ and

and several confessed and many them. Our assessments to con- held.at
_
Linvillc, Mt. Lebanan, 40 united with the Church. To

were reclaimed. Brother Keys ference will, the Lord helping. New Hope and Antioch. In the Lord we give all the praise,

did fine ])reaching, and we feel carried up in full. We have each case an interesting program I am glad to say that all of my
lliat, since the M. E. people be- added four nice, well ventilated, of songs, recitations, addresses, work is in good condition,

gan where we left off, and had Sunday-school class rooms to our etc., was prepared and executed, j 5. Garden, Durham, N. C.
one of the greatest revivals that church within the last few months dinner in abundance ser.ved at the

Dendron ever had, that Brother ^^hJch makes it very convenient church, and a pleasant^and profit-
[^y.

Keys was one of the greatest
^j^j ^ j.^^^ blessing to us in our able day spent by all. These

i i^^ve a farm to rent at Elon
preachers Dendron ever has had. class-work. We now have six Childrens' Day exercises always College,—58 acres, with a good
Three have united with the

^^^jj arranged class-rooms. Our draw large crowds, and are very 6-room house, a good well of

church and more to follow. The Sunday-school is not the largest enjoyable occasions.
' ^'^ter, and out-buildings. This

Sabbath Brother Keys remained -^^ ^his section, but I think it will lam now in a revival meeting ^ chance for some one that

,
• J „ i-u^ wants to educate his children and

remained m Dendron the writer compare favorably, in the work at Mt. Olivet (R), and am being
f^^,^ ^j^^ i ^j]! j-ent for one

was in Norfolk, and filled the
^^-^^^ L^^.^ ^^^^^ ^^j^ assisted by Rev. R. L. Wil- year with privilege of three or

brother's appointment at South
^erfully blest us and we mean to liamson. five years.

Norfolk. The South Norfolk
gjve Him all the glory and praise This is my first meeting for' J. J, Lambeth,

people have a real nice church
j^. bgig^gg j.^ pjjj^^ j have been his year There are nine others Elon College, N. C.
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NORFOLK LEHER.

Mrs. Dean and her daughter

Miss May Dean, who have been

making their home with Mrs.

Dean's daughter, Mrs. A. R.

Greene, have gone to their old

home in Oklahoma. They will

probably spend the winter there,

returning in the spring. They
will be missed from our church

and Sunday school.

Yesterday had been designated

as '"Baby-Day" in our Sunday-

school, and it seemed as if nature

was smiling on us.

Weather conditions were ideal.

The church had been decorated

in a manner peculiarly fitting to

the occasion. We have 34 on

the "Cradle Roll." They could

not all be there, but a large num-

ber with their mothers assembled

at the home of the Department

Superintendent, Mrs. A R.

Greene, about a block away, and

just as the main school had fin-

ished the lesson study period,

the procession, lined up with de-

corated carriages and go-carts,

preceded by the Pastor and Dept.

Supt., reached the church. Each

baby was then taken out and

standing behind a table on which

was a little cradle, each baby,

on being introduced by the Supt.

of the school, dropped into the

little cradle a bag containing a

birthday offering for the orphan-

age. On being introduced, each

one was given the Chatauqua sa-

lute by the school. Some eight

or ten of the main school were

afterwards making their birthday

offering for the orphanage, and

the last of them was my father,

W. I. Manning, who being 81

years "young," it was suggested

that he be given the salute,

which was done enthusiastically.

The meetings which have been

in progress at the Temple closed

last night with a glorious service.

Forty-eight united with the

church last night, and several

more are to join later. Several

have joined other churches as a

resuft of the meeting. The
church has been greatly revived

and encouraged as a result of the

meetings. Pastor Hovvsare is de-

lighted and much encouraged

.

He will probably accompany

Brother Swearengen, as he goes

to Ohio today to attend the A.

C. C, at Troy on the 20th. Mrs.

Gibso,i» and her son from Rose-

;nont y/M. attend.

.It is a S5)ip/ce of deep regret to

the writer, that circumstances

seem to make it impossible for

him to go.

J. W. MANNING.

SPARKS FROM NORFOLK.

Some of our readers would be
glad to hear a word from our

venerable brother. Col. A. Sav.

age. He is feeble now, has been

worse for the past two weeks„

The physicians would have us.

believe that he is considerably

weaker than he has been yet.

He does not suffer any acute

pain now, except in his eyes.

He suffers from his eyes not

being able to see at all, for the

past few days. He sleeps the

most of his time. Ask God's

richest blessings upon him and

his faithful wife. He is a brave

and true soldier and needs our

prayers.

Many SuN readers know Bro-

ther Sam Etheridge, a loyal

member of our church. He is

a great sufferer from rheumatism

He was confined for several

weeks but is out now though a

great sufferer.
~

Mrs. J. J. Joyner one of our

flock, and a long time sufferer,

has returned from Takoma
Park, Maryland where she spent

the summer. She expects to.

spend the summer in Norfolk.

Her condition is not favorable

for recovery.

The meeting at Lambert's

Point was good. Brother Bar-

rett says he had several acces-

sions to the church. These are

deserving people. I believe we
should help build them a com-

fortable house of worship next.

This is a field that needs help

and would appreciate it.

It does us good to visit Bro-

ther Harrell in Portsmouth these

days. It seems that he can

preach better now since he has;

a good house to shelter his flock.

His work is growing, and he is

pushing things smoothly and

quietly winning as he goes. His

large motor organ is a hand-

some one, sweet toned and will

rank with any one in the two

cities. Brother Harrell does

not write to the SUN often-. We
hope to read more of his letters

in the future. We suppose he

is busy and then too he does

things while others are talking

about them. He enjoyed a

Christian Endeavor Society about

three weeks ago, has about thirty

members and is proving a good

organizer in his church.

The Revival meetings at the

Memorial Temple has closed with

several additions to the church

membership and a jubilee meet-

ing. While it has been impossi-

ble for me to attend these meet-

ings. I was permitted to

attend a few of them. Brother

Sweoringer is indeed an evangel-

ist. He is a learned scholar and

a Godly man, not hot headed,

but weighs every word said and

gives his hearers time to consider

their ways. Few men possesses

the evangelical ability that he

does. I love to hear him

explain the Scriptures. Good
must result from the meeting at

the Temple.

J. H. Blanchard,

Norfolk, Va.

THE LIfE Of REV. JAMES O'KELLY.

I have just finished reading

this interesting biography. To a

member of the Christian church

it cannot fail to give fresh and

wholesome inspiration. The

courage of conviction shown by

O'Kelly, under trying circum

stances, is like a fountain of pure

water to the thirsty inquirer On
ly a hero would have maintained

the integrity of his purpose in the

race of determined opposition. I

most heartily commend the book

to the young ministers of the

Christian church. If the author

could have made positive state

ments where, for lack of data, he

had to say, "perhaps,'" and "may
be," or similar words the work

would have commended itself

more strongly to the reader ; but

the makers of history do not al-

ways realize the importance of

recording their doings in minute

-detail By patient research the

author has done a valuable service

to the cause of truth and to the

Christian church.

J. W. HOLT,
Burlington, N. C.

these tokeiis of regard inspire the
pastor to deeper gratitude and

more consecrated service.

J. W. HOLT.

The Mut Pop^Etsr Book

Gives in book form by Rooseveit's

own hand the sele account of his

African Hunt.

AGENTS
V/ANTED NOW

in every

City, Town and Village
to handle

Colonel Roosevelt's

Great Book

CHARLES SCS^EBNER'S SONS
1? = Avenue - New York

frseman Drug Co.,
I5t'sal4*a's ill

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAT-
ENT MEDICINES,

and Druggists' Sundries, Per-

fumery, all popular odors ; Toilet

and Fancy Articies, Combs,
^

Brushes, etc. I

PresiTiiitiosss tJiirefiilly *

i'OBiiitoiiiidcd.

BURHNGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

APPRECIATION.

I have recently received spe-

cial kindness from some of the

members of my churches for

Avhich I wish to return thanks:

Mrs. Ed. Wyatt, bucket sauer

kraut and fruit. E. K. Isely and

Riley Sutton, each a sack of flour

;

Mrs. Eliza J. Cook, H. D. Gil-

liam, J. D. Simpson and family,

molasses and fruit; Mrs. Annie

Wilkins, bucket of honey. May

FREE HOMESTEADS from

40 to TOO acres land in Ala.,

Ark., Fla., La., and Miss. Given
away bv UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT to successful

applicants. Send 25c. for infor-

mation and application form.

DIXIE HOME CO.,
Naranja, Fla.

There's no time to call a doctor
when Croup corues, you must

have some immediate
means of; relief.

Croup ^

Pneumonia

relieves with the first

application, and in fifteen min-
utes will cure the worse attack

of spasmodic Croup.

If not at your drup^ist's, order by mail

2Sc 50c $1.00
"It's economica I lo I. uy the dollar size.

'

Vick's Fonily R ari'ii!:- '^o., Greensboro, fl. C.
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People
W. A HARPER, Editor,

Elon College, G. C.

foreign fields?

What advantage would we de-

rive from this?

What advantage would the

missionaries get from it?

What caused our church to un-

C. E. TOPIC FOR OCT. 30--A FEW ^^''^f^^ ^f'^'^'g"
'^^^^'"^

When?
SUGGESTIONS. Have the results abroad justi

My Denominatioa at Work in Other fied the movement?
Lands, Hs. 2:1 8. ^^ic results at home justi

Let the Missionary Committee
j^p

lead. The chairman should per

haps make the leader's remarks

Matt. : 5, 3 12. of intellect and muscle, he car\

S., Nov. 5. David's experience surpass his friends. This same

Ps. 32: 1-11. desire to excell applies to all pro-

Sun , Nov. 6 Topic—Secret of fessions and vocations Every-

happiness. Job. 5: 5: 17-27; body wants to be a success. We
Prov. 3. 12-18. (Consecration all have success as our good, and

meeting.) though we may have our hopes

Ask all to have a verse from blasted, our tendency is to look

for the next upwards. We think we could

succeed if we could get in the

On« of the members should read

the Scripture passage, another

should comment briefly thereon,

a third should lead in prayer, a

fourth should announce the songs.

Every member of the committee

should be prominently seated be

fore the Society and only one

should have some distinctive part

in the leading of the meeting.

THE LEADER.
In his remarks the leader should

give the reasons for foreign mis-

sions:

1. Christ commanded it^

2. Brotherhood demands it.

3. The home church thrives

most on it.

4. Can we be saved and not

practice it?

Each of these reasons and oth-

ers that will no doubt occur to

Job or Proverbs

meeting.

SUGGESTED PROGRAM.
1 . Chain of Prayer.

2. Bible Reading. Comment.

3. Song Service.

4. Prayer.

5. Written work.

6. Leader's Remarks.

7. Special Music

right way. We strive daily to

reach the place where success

awaits us, and when we have

reached the point we often find

that we have made a miserable

failure.

After we have striven for sue-

cess in this way and have as of-

What will become of the anti-

missionary church?

Why are medical missions help-

ful?

Industrial? •

Educational?

What is the relation between 8. Voluntarily participation, in ten met with failure, we begin to

missions and civilization? whatever moment desired. Ans- wonder if there is any real suc-

Scripture seed thoughts: (Af- wers to questions handed out cess in life, or at least, we think

ter memorizing the verses and voluntarily given. Bible verses there is none for us, and after

deciding on a sentence comment, and comment voluntarily offered. '^^ have flourished for awhile, we,

voluntarily participate in the Interpersed with stanzas of ap- '^^^ ^^"'^ P^^^^ °'^^^""<^y'

meeting:) ? propriate hymns.

Taught the people, Act 4, 2. 9. Prayer.

Preached Christ, Acts 8, 5. . 10. Pastor's remarks.

Preached Jesus, Acts 8, g5. , . 11. Song. Offering. Lord's

Christ The Son of God, Acts 9, Prayer in Concert.

20. ,

—

—

He is Lord of All, Acts 10,36,.

jesusisChrist,Actsi7, 3.' CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORER.
Christ is crucified, 1 Cor. 1, 23. By Prof N. F. Brannock.

What we preach, 2 Cor. 4, 5. It is a universal truth that

CONDITION OF SUCCESS

That we may teach, Lev. 1011. everybody wishes to be a success

Thou shalt teach diligently, in life. Although some seem

him, should be briefly expounded Deut. 6, 7.

and supported by Scripture ref- That the generation to come believe I am safe in saying that

erences. might know, Ps. 78, 6. everyone has down deep in his

WRITTEN WORK: Teaching and ministering to heart a strong desire to succeed.

If a letter has recently been re- one another, Col, 3, 16. - Even the person who is drifting

ceived from one of our Mission- These things teach. 1 Tim, A, with the tide expects some time

aries by a member of the Society, 11. to change his course into the

have it read. If not, have a -let- Apt to teach, 2 Tim 2, 24. channel of success. In fact, no

ter recently appearing from one These hands have ministered, one likes to be called a failure,

of them in the Christian Sun or Acts 20, 34. We feel that it is a disgrace to

Christian Missionary read. Have Not Slothful, Romans 12, 11. be a failure ; but on the other

an essay of a few minutes on If any would not work what? hand, we feel that it is an honor

our work in Porto Rico and South Thess. 3, 10. to be a success. Failure wears a

America. It would be. well also Go to the ant thou sluggard, frown, but success wears a smile

to have a biography of our pre- Prov. 6, 6. Failure depresses our powers

sent missionaries read to the Greater Work shall he do, success brightens our hopes,

society. Their photographs John 14, 12. Therefore, we may say that it is

should be on the society rolls. Received strength, Acts. 5, 16 a gep.Lial characteristic of all

OUESTIONS OF THINKING Jesus Christ maketh whole, humanity to want to succeed.

(Give your answer briefly and Acts, 9,. 34. Even the people who make the

voluntarily): Prayed and healed him, Acts worst failures want to succeed

What will give us the mission- 28, 8. and dream of better days, when

ary spirit? (To several.) For next week: success may crown them with

Why do the brethern need M., Oct. 31. Happiness in honor and dignity, and those who

God. Ps. 73: 23-28; Neh 8, 10. have succeeded look forward to

T., Nov. 1. In Wisdom, Prov. a greater success.

3: 13 26. The farmer toils day by day,

W., Nov. 2. God's Love, 1 trying to improve his soil. He is

John 4: 18, 19; John 17, 26. ambitious to be the best farmer

T , Nov. 3 Helping others, in his community. He is not

blame the world for our failures.

This same humanity which natur-

ally looks upward to success,

when disappointed time after

tsme, loses heart and blames the

world which lends ever)^ possible

IN enchantment to allure to cuccess.

I believe that every sane

human being can be a success.

If this be so why so many fail-

ures?

There are two theories in vo-

Christianity ?

What is the latest from our

Japan mission?

Of what value is mission study

classes?

Ought we to have a corres
'

, , . , gue concernmg the possibilities
very careless and mdmerent, 1 ^ . . , 7 , .

01 rising to higher attainmentsi

One of these is that all an in-

dividual has to do to reach his

chosen profession is to make any

selection from life's vocation,

pursue it with diligence and suc-

cess is sure. The other view is

that an individual can not rise to

any position, but that every per-

son by native and cultivated pow-

ers can be a success in some vor

cation.

Therefore we believe that all

may achieve success if they hap-

pen to find their calling.

It matters not which" of these

theories we may hold we find

there is some difficulty. In one

we believe we can succeed in any

vocation, and if we fail it is not

because we were not capable of

attaining our desired good, but

the fault lay in the fact that ,we

did not strive hard enough. In

the other we believe we could

have succeeded if we could have

found the position for which ,our

natural and acquired abilities fit

us. It does nor differ whether

we hold to one, neither or both
envious towards his neighbor butpondent to write to the mission- John 13, 12-17.

ries at stated periods in our V. Nov. 4. Christ's recipe, he feels that by close application (Continued on page 15.)
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secured by FIR-STmortga^e on real estate worth double the total amount of bonds issued against it. In addition to
this first real estate mortgage, uader the very stipulations of which the biiiiii^j situi'cei ji the p^ooirty cover-
ed thereby are required to b^ kept insured for ths b^nedt of the bondholder, eacli b^ad is by this

Company, viz:---

first floor is

%^ Of'aip y

THE HOME OF THE PIEDMONT

Each bond is guaranteed as to the payment of interest and principal, together with the payment of taxes and
insurance premium on the mortgaged.'^premises.

In selecting an investment, consider FIRST the security of your Principal, then the greatest obtainable income.

draw interest at Six 'Per Cent. Per Annum, payable Semi-Annually.

We handle these bonds exclusively, purchasing them outright for our own account and for our clientele after

a thorough investigation into their soundness and legality, because experience has has shown us that they offer

the ideal combination of absolute safety and adequate income.

Write today for our Free Booklet,

which fully describes these securities, explains how we investigate and select them, and why they are the safest

inuestment.

Biirlington, N. C
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OUR DEAD,
INGLE.

Died at her home in Burling-

ton, N. C, Oct. 14, J 910, Mrs.

Mary A. Ingle, widow of E. M,

Ingle, age 67y»'ars, 9 months and

14 days.

She leaves eight children. Her

husband and three children pre-

ceded her to the spirt land, some

years ago.

In early life, at about the age

of 13, she joined the church and

continued Jn its fold till her earth-

ly pelgrimage ended. Some

years ago, she moved her mem-

bership to the Burlington Chris-

tian Church, of which church she

was a member when death came.

The funeral services were con-

ducted from the home, and the

interment was made in Pine Hill

Cemetery.

Rev. Mr. Williams of the M.

P. Church assisted the writer in

the services.

The floral tribuses were beauti-

ful and they spoke of the high es-

teem in which sister Ingle was

held.

May God comfort the bereav-

ed.

P. H, Fleming.

U FOLIETTE.

Martha M. wife of Edgar La-

P^oUette, departed this life Sep-

tember the 27th. at the age of

36 years. She joined Timber

Ridce Christian Church in early

life and remained a consistent mem

ber until death. She was one of

those earnest, faithful, conscien-

tions followers of the Master, who

holds the esteem and respect of

all classes.

Left to mourn her [departure

are t' e husband and seven small

children, besides a number of

brotj:ers and sisters.

The funeral services were con-

ducted, in the presence of a large

congregation, from her home

church by the writer, her pastor,

ard the remains were laid away

in the adjoining cemetery to await

the resurrection morning.

May God comfort and bless the

bereaved.

W. T. Walters.

She was one among the oldest

people of Wakefield community.

She was the daughter of Poliy

Faison, aud grand daughter of

the Rev. Josiah Holiman. She

was a member of the Elm Baptist

Church, since 1835" She was af-

flicted for thirty years, and con-

fiued in her room fifteen years,

but during all this time she look-

ep to God and in Him she found

a comforter,

She was a kind mother, a

thoughtful neighbour and aChris-

tian woman. She will be great-

ly missed, and many are left to

mourn their loss. She was plac-

ed to rest in the home cem.etery.

We pray God's blessings on all

the bereaved.

C. C. Jones.

a member of New Providence

Christian Church from early life,

and died trusting in Jesus. P'u-

neral and burial services by Rev.

J. W. Holt. Interment in the

cemetery at Haw River.

J. W. HOLT.

Frank Colwell was born March

15, 1852, and died October 5,

1910, aged 58 years, 6 months,

20 days. He leaves a widow and

six children. A few weeks before

his death, I visited him, and re-

ceived him into the church, en-

rolling his name at Antioch.

The funeral and burial services

were held at Mt. Clinton Men-

nonite Church, on which occas-

ion I was assisted by Rev. Ga-

briel Heatwale of the Mennonite

Church.

A. W, Andes.

RESOLUTIONS OF KESPECI.

Whereas, It hath pleased God in his

intinite wisdom to take from life here

into life eternal, Miss Esther Rippy,

a beloved member of our church and

Ladles Aid Society.

Resolved, I, That we bow in sub

mission to his will knowing' that ail

things work together fjr good to

them that love the Lord.

Resolved, II, That we extol her

Christian character to the'young la-

dies of ourjcommunityaas'an example

of meekness^and.'piety.

Resolved, TIL That>e^ extend our

sympalhy^and love ,"to,tthe ^bereaved

brothers and sisters.

^Resolved, IV. That we send a copy

of these resolutions ^to^the ^brother

and sisteis;[.a copy to tbelChristiaa

Sun^ and 'Burlington News for publi-

cation, and^a copy be recorded^upon

the minutes of our Ladies Aid So-

ciety.

Ada Simpson, )

Lottie McCray, > Committe*
Mamie Bryant. )

DR. J. li. brooks;

DENTIST.

Foster Building, - Burlington. N. C,

BOOIHE.

At the home of Bro. Charlie

Freeman, near Wakefiold, Va.

sister Martha A. Boothe, finished

her course. Sister Boothe had

been in the home of Brother

Freeman, for twenty six years.

She was a member of Ivor Chris-

tian church, but having been sick

for years she had not attended

church in some time. She was

kind, thoughtful, and good. Dur-

ing her sixty three years jonrney

on this side, all has been well

spoken of. She was hurried in

the Freeman cemeterj^

May God bless the many loved

ones that have been left to mourn

their loss.

C. C. Jones.

COLLEGE.
I

Co-Educ».tional.

The Only Insiitulion of higher^education fostered by]the Southern ChristianilCoH-
vention.

n/Iodern in Equipment, Steam Heit, Electric Lights," Biths, ^Sewera^je, Elegant
New Buildings.

Four Degree Courses. Special Courses for Teachers, approved and endorsed^by
the State Superintendent of Public Instruction.

A High Grade Institution whose graduates are admitted to the Graduate Depart-
meDt of all the great uni versities^without^'examination.

Maintains Excellent Music, Aft, Eljcutien, Easiness aadj Preparatory Depart-
ments.

A Faculty 0! Thirteen Specialists, with a successful'reeord of twenty years.

Has all the Advantages of city life with none of its disadvantages. Situated in the
dt lighlful hill country of NorthCarolina, famed for its health-
fulness, pure water, 'and^high moral tone.

Eion College has done more to build up the Christian Church than any institution
ever yet commissioned by our people.

Terms Very Moderate. "For Catalogue or'other information, [address:

ENIMETIL. MOPFITT.'President,
ELON COLLEGE, N. C.

Southern R^ilwa^y

.

Operating over 7,000 Miles of Railway. Quick Route to all points

North, South, East and West.

For Speed, Comfort, Courteous Employees, travel via the Southern Railway.

Rates, Schedules and othersinformalion furnished by any of the'undersigned.

R. L. VERNON, I.P.A., ' J. H. WOOD, D.P.A.,

Charlotte. N. C. Asheville, N. C.

S. H. HARD WICK, P. T. M., W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A.

W ashington, D C.

Careful comnarison with other similar publications supports'the

assertion that the NEW CHRISTIAN HYMNARY.is^the best book
of the kind for church service use. It contains 382 pages of music.

Large, clear print; thirty-five selections for responsive reading;

order of service ; index ofjtScripture^passages, etc. It is substan-

tially bound in buckram cloth.

Price : Single copy, 7.5 cents, post-paid ;
per'dozen,^,$7.00, not

prepaid ; in hundred lots, 50 cents, not prepaid.

THE CHRISTIAN SUN, Elon College, N. C.

KITCHIN.

At her home near Wakefield,

Va. October 9, 1910, Mrs. Mary

Kitchin,age 93 years, four months.

ADAMS Dry Goods, Notions/ Ready Made Clothing.

Near Haw River, N. C, Julia When in Burlington visit our large store, supplied always with the

B. Adams, widow of Jacob Adams very best and latest styles and'novelties.

in the seventy-ninth year of her O"'' DRY GOODS are of latest designs, and our READY MADE
age Her husband was killed in

CLOTHING cannot be surpassed in quality and price.
. Come. See.

the battle of Gettysburg during

the civil war. Sister Adams was

Be convinced.

B. A, SELLARS 8c SONS, Burlington, N. C.
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"Cured

NeursJgia

Pain"

take

pleas-

ure in

writing

' to you

that I had a neuralgia pain in

my arm for five years, and I

used your Liniment for one

week and was completely

cured. I recommend your

Liniment very highly."

—

Mrs.

J. McGraw, 1 2 16 Mandeville

St., New Orleans, La.

Cured Quinsy Sore Throat

Mr. Henrt L. Caulk, of

1242 Wilson St., Wilmington,

Del., writes :
—"I bought a bot-

tle of Sloan's Liniment for the

quinsy sere throat and it cured

me. I shall always keep a

bottle in the house."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
gives instant relief from rheu-

matism, lumba-
go, sciatica, neu-

ralgia, croup,
sore throat, ton-

silitis, hoarse-
ness and chest

pains.

Prices,2Sc.,50c.&$1.00

Slaan'a book on
horses, cattle, gheep
and poultry eeat
free. Address

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,

Boston, Uass., 17. S. A.

GOWANS
King of Externals
Sells itself ^wherever
introduced' Imitators
have tried to imitate,

and substitution has
been attempted. But
once GOWANS always
Gowans for inflammation
and congestion.

It gives us pleasure to recom-
mend Gowans Preparation for
Inflammation, especially of the
throat and chest, We have sold
Gowans Preparation for many
years and never had a coinphiint.

liURUNGTON DRUG CO.,
Burlington, N. C.

BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOME
All Drufiftists. $1. 50c. 2So.
GOWAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM, N. 0.

" Tiis Oxford > 3C!iers*

pai ex>- &s!er.ce

JUST iSSttO

I

OXFORD
Teachers' Bibles and

S. Scholars* Bibles
\Vith New 2oth Century Helps ar
ra-iued in One AlphiiucLicai Uruur.

m

T!iE HELPS
1 he Chi-isti.in Advocate, Nashville,

Eav^ :

"
'i he helps are real helps. Un-

like those in many oi the cheap Bibles,

thev are not simply thrown toget.ier

m iiodge-podge fashion, but represent
the freshest and ablest work ot the
]oremo-'t nitjdern scholars.'^

Address (Jlinsiian bun,

Elon College, N, C.

Bible is the Bii>!e

of the World."

NOW READY I

S/X NBIV F.DITION5,

OXFORD
Black Faced Type

ThreeonOxford White Paper. Three
ou the famous Oxford Indii Paper.

Pearl 32010. A wonderlnl clear

type in . small-sizn book.
Minion ji6im. Ready October

1907. A .Todel hand Bible.

Brevier l6mo. Large type in

small compass. "A quart in

a piiit measure."
"The new llible just published by

the U-'.'ird I'ress is, without doubt,
ihe fi'.est product of the kind ever
! iv;'n to I he public

REMEMBER: That we guarantee sati.sfation and sell to you cheap-

er than the publisher and dealers do. Our business is by mail and

express and prices quoted are the prices of goods delivered to you.

We can furnish you the Oxford, or the Hohnan Teacher's Bible or

The American Revised, Thomas J. Nelson & Sons Publishers, at

prices ranging from $1.35 to ^4.00. Send for our catalogue or write

us what you want. Address

The Christian. Sun, Elon College, N. C

RECIPE FOK

DIXIE ICECREA
Can be made and frozen in 10

minutes at co.st of

One Cent a Plate.

Stir contents of one 13c. j-ackajje

isy 2S

into a quart of milk and freeze.

No cooking, no heating, nothing
else to add. Everything but the

ice and milk in the package.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
This makes 2 quarts of the most

delicious ice cream you ever ate.

Five Kinds : Chocolate, Vanilla, Straw-
berry, Lemon and Unftavored.

2 packages 25c. at your grocers,

or by mail if he does not keep it.

Illustrated Recipe Book Free,

The Genesee ""ure rood Co,, Le Roy, N. Y,

Foot muscles that

rebel at being bound
up in stiff shoe leather

should never be forced.

Feet that fret make work,
fun, or even rest, impossible.

If your feet are sensitive, go
to our dealer in your town
and ask to be shown

DO ^OT TOyCH IT.
From tho time the ravr materi.ils I'eaoh our
factory they are liandled entirply by ma-
ohiuery, kept scrupulously clean. No
chance fur

to becorne contaminated. It is strictly

pure au<l wholcsonio. Our factory is us
cleaa as your kitchen.

fCE CREAM is Easy to Make.
1 quart milk.
1 package, .I KLT.-0 ICE CREAM Powder.
Mix, and freeze without cooking.
Simple, isu't it 3

This makes two f|uarts of smooth, vel-
vety icocroiim, dclicionsUy iia.v(ir*^d, in 10
minutes at cost of about 1 cent a plate.

Flavors: Chocolate,- Vanilla, Straw-
berry, Lemon and Uiiflavored.

Sold by yoni grocer 2 packages for 250.
"EnouKb for a £;ullou."—or by mail if he
does not keep it.

The Gen'oseo Pure Food Co., Lo Roy, N. Y.

made flexible—made with all the stiffness taken out.

It has solved the shoe problem for thousands of

women to whom new shoes are simon-pure torture.

The sole is solid and tou.oh, but it bends like a moc-
casin. Tlie vamp is of kid, soft but tou^h as a board.

You'll vote this shoe the most comfortable you
ever sHpped on. Style—all you care for. Wear—it's

a Southern Girl and the Southern Girl shoe has a

reputation in that line.

Tiade in all styles—slippers—pumps—lace and button boots.

CRADDOCK-TERaY CO., LYNCHBURG, VA.

1733 IDIO

THE lilNOHAM SCHOOL, Ashovlllo. N. 0„ has pirpared Boys to ho Men for 117 YEAnS. Idenllr

li.c;,toJ t.n Iho A«hnllle Pluti-ou, 3 miles frnm city, Ornonization MILITARV t t DIri'JIPl.ijN

CONTROL auil CAKRIAOE, Boys eipelled from other schools not received. Vkious iaoys remove'

when ditcovered. Hazloff absolutely excluded,
Address COL. R. BINaRAM. Siipt., Box 49.
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STOUT.

On Monday evening, Oct 17,

1910, Mr. Thomas F. Slout was

killed by the train, between

Elon College and Cibsonville.

The deceased was born March

5th 1864, and came to an

untimely death, Oct. 17, 1910

aged 46 years, 7 months and 12

days.

Mr. Stout had been drinking

for some days, and was on his

way from Elon Concy.e to his

home at Gibsonville, and ijecom

ing tired and drowsy, supposedly

from stupor he sat down on the

end of a cross tie and ^\as not

aroused by the blowing of tlis

whistle of the engine. The

train was composed of a double

header, and when the first engine

hit him, he was knocked a dis

tance of about twenty feet, and

was instantly killed. His liead

was crushed, his arms and legs

broken, and his body badly

mashed and broken. As soon

as the inquest was held, his re

mains were taken to Burlington,

and prepared for burial.

The deceased, when not under

the influence of strong urink, was

a good workman, a kind hearted

husband and loving father and

his sad ending was a great shock

to his family and community.

The burial was at Bethlehem,

and the funeral rites, were con

ducted by the writer Rev. D. A.

Braswell was also present and

took part in the service.

!'\Ir. Stout leaves a devoted

w'lic, six children, an aged

mi other, two brothers and three

sisters, to mourn his unLimely

death.

May the living be warned by

tlie terrible ending of this life

and prepare to meet God in

Peace. , L. I. Cox.

MCCALLUM.

Bethel Kitchin McCallum,- the

second son of Jas. N. and Em-

ma M. McCallum, was born Aug
ust 31, 1898 and died October,

5 1910 aged twelve years, one

month, and four days.

Kitchin was a good boy. He
gave his heart aud life to the

Lord during the revival at New
Lebanon August 1909, and

unitad with the Church at that

place August 19, 1909.

He was baptized by his pastor

Sept. 5, 1909, and after his con-

nection with the Church he en-

joyed being and talking with his

preacher, and all Christian peo-

ple.

He leaves a father, mother,

three brothers, five sisters a num-

ber of school mates, relatives

and friends to mourn their loss.

Kitchen-chose "the good part"

while young and tender in years,

"which shall never be taken

from him."

Funeral by his pastor, the

writer. May God help, his lit-

tle brothers sisters and school

mates to lollow his example, and

meet him him in Heaven, for we

fully believe he has gone to be

with Jesus.

The bereaved family have a

pastor's prayers and sympathy.

L. L Cox.

Henry Oliver Brown, a building

wrecker won the honorary bride and
$200 at Washington, D. C, Oct. 14tbe.

EdSfene Adams, the girl who adver-

tised for a husband had to marry with

in a week to obtain an inheritance,

under her uncle's will. She picked

Brown from two hundred applicant?.

Brown said he signed an agi-eement

never to see his bride again after the

marriage. After studying' the ap-

plicant the girl wept and said "he'll

do."

For HEADACHE—Hieks' CAPUDINE.
Whether from Colds, Heat. Stofnacb or Nervous

Troiilile'5. Cntiuiline will relieve ynii. It's liquid

—

l''eas(nit to take- -acts inimediafely. Try it.

10c. , 25c. iSiid 50c. at drug stores.

imi I ill HiMl ii 0 % HI ^fgTilili "" '

The Celebrated Holt Farms, 1500 acres with two handsome,
modern home places. Rich red land, the finest in the world.

Fine for caitle'and f^rain.

^v^/e can cut these farms up into small farms or sell as a
whole, at prices that will surprise you.

Also small farm.s with good improvements for sale cheap.

If you want a farm for from $20.00 per acre up^ write us.

3 ll

e have an excellent system loaning money that has attract-

ed the attention of the financial world. We loan on real

estate first mortgage and guarantee the loan. Write us for

our plan.

itai an^

4-- " 1- i
,

IS ll i il 1j
^

Burlington^

ny,

e.
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(Continned from pTge 10.)

the theories, we are confronted

with the fact that men and wo-

men are daily -making faihires.

We believe every one can be and

ought to be a success, yet all the

same people fail.

Since failures exist, are we to

conclude that both of these

theories have been exploded?

Not at all. The fault is^ not in

the theories. Then where does

the trouble How is it that

seemingly both of. our ^theories

have exploded, and yet w^ ' con-

tend that neither has exploded?

Is there ^anyway whereby men
and women may attain true suc-

cess, without
1
any ijailures? Can

there be a "golden rule" where-

by everyone may be a success?

Has any one ever been able to

produce a rule whereby every

farmer, doctor, lawyer or preach-

er can be a success? Is there

anyway to stop all this waste of

human effort in miserable failures?

If so what is it? Man within

himself has not been able to

solve this problem, but thanks

be to God, He has given us one

sentence in His Book whereby

every human being can be a

great success. He says "commit
thy ways unto the Lord ; trust

also in him, and He shall bring

it to pass." This is the sure

goal of success, and he who
tries to succeed in another way

is a thief and a robber and true

success does not lie-in his path.

[Continued next week.
]

ANOTHER BiG FREIGHT WRECK.

Freis:ht train No. 172, through

freight going east. Conductor John

Fowler and Eugineer John Adams,

was wrecked last Thursday afternoon

between Gibsonville and Elon College.

No one was hurt. However, thirteen

freight cars were derailed and jumped

oil'. Wrecking crews were hurried to

the scene from here and Spenser, but

despite the work of the wreckers it

was after 11 o'clock last night before

the track was cleared.

This is the third wreck that has oc-

curred within two miles of one place

during the pasi year, and it would

seem that pomething should be done

to prevent these wrecks, or the next

thing we will have a passenf^er wreck,

with loss of life.

GOES OEf TO MARRY.

Mr. R. Junius Kernodle of this

county, accompanied by his sister,

Miss Blondie Kernodle, and Dr. J. O.

Atkinson, left Monday night for Suf-

folk, Va., where he will be united n

marriage to Miss Uuth Jones, a

prominent young lady of that city.

Dr. Atkinson will perform the cert

-

mony.
Mr. Kernodle is well known in this

county and is a prominent young
business man of near Ossipee. Miss

Jones is remembered by many of our

people having taught in Elon College

last year. •

They will make their home at Elon

College.

Club

Suits cleaned and pressed

Coats " "

Suits sponged " "

Coats " " "

Pants " " "

.75

.40

.50

.25

25

Ladies' suits cleaned and pressed .75

Skirts cleaned and pressed .50

Panama hats cleaned .50

Straw (sailor) .25

We are agents for the Columbia Dje
and Cleaning Co., of Greensboro, N.C.

Sanatary

Pressing Club.
Phone 342.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Ladlcnt Ask your DruffirUt for

Chl-chos-ter's Diamond HrniEd,
in Red and Uold nietallic

boxes, sealed with Blue Rii-bon
Take no other. Buy of your
UragfflNt. Askfor€iri.<Jin:H.TERa;
mAM4»NO JtRANU PII.Kfa, for

yearsknownas pest, Safest, Always UeiiaMo

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Seaboard Air Line

Railway.

QUICKEST LINE

To New York, Washington, Char-

lotte, Florida points, Atlanta,

Birmingham, Memphis, New Or-

leans and the West.
Double Daily Service with High

Back Seat Coaches. Pullman
Sleeping and Dining Cars.

We operate Daily Vestibule

Service, with Through Pu'Imm
Sleeping Cars, to Jacksonville,

Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,
Poitsmouth, Norfolk, Richmond,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-

phia and New York.
For Time Tables, Booklets,

Reservations or any information

relative to special rates and route,

call on or address

C. H. GATTIS,
Trav. Passenger Agent,
No. 4 Tucker Building,

Raleigh, N. C.

FREE HOMESTEADS from

40 to IGO acres land in Ala.,

Ark., Fla., La., and Miss. Given

away by UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT to successful

applicants. Send 25c. for infor-

mation and application form.

DIXIE HOME CO.,
Naranja, Fla.

SHMAN'
Underselling Store.

We are ready for your insection of our

New Fall Goods. Clothing, Shoes, Dry

Goods, Ladies' Ready made wear of the

Latest Styles. Get our prices before buy-

ing elsewhere. We are in position to save

you some money in all of our depart-

ments.

At any rate come in, and make yourself

at home.

You are welcome.

ARE liWITED TO PAY US A VISiT.

NFW GOODS

Z^^^^ being: constantly received

which insures our customers

receiving: perfect fresh articles.

We handle only the best and

' i m '

=,ltJf]^^!
' '"ost reliable brands of every

kind of food products, and

sell them at bed rock prices.

RiggBcn's Pvire Food Store.

Cash Buyers and Cash Sellers. Lowest Prices.

Burlington, - - N. C.

SPECIAL PRICES ON HATS- DR. S. RAPPORT
Misses Morcow and Bason oll'er a

st)8cia) price on one lot of trimmed
hats Satui'day Oct. 29. Come in to

see them before buvinsr.

Geo. E. Cook,
i)loii l.oiiege, IV. V.

DEALER IN

Calves and Country Produce.

HlKliest Cash Prices paid.
'Phone lis F.

Will be in BurlmsftOD, at Dr. Mor-
row's Dental Office, Tuesday, Nov.
8th. for the purpose of examining eyes
and fittingf glasses. Dr. Rapport will

lit you with suitable glasses In any
style, steel, gold or g«ld filled from
$1 00 lip, including the psamlnatlon.
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Founded 1844 by Elder DaeileJ W.

Kerr. Organ of the Ssutliern

Christian Convention.

Entered at the postoffice at Bui ling'ton,

N. C, as second-class matter.

Terms of Subscription:

One Year $1.50
Six Months .75

Four Months .5(X

J. O. ATKINSON,' Editor.

Address all Communications to

THE CHRISTIAN SUN,
EloD Collese, N. C.

For Advertising rates, adcireos, O.

F. CrowsoD, Manager, Buriuj^ftun,

N. C.

Obituaries of 100 words inserted
free of charge. Voc each additiuua''

word a charge of,one cent, payable in

ftdrance, is made.

The publishing ctBce is Butlingcon,
N. C, but the editorial and business
offices, other than for advertising, are
at Elon College, N. C.

The label 'indicates date to which
•ubseription is paid. All subicrip-
tions should be paid in advance. Dis-
continuance is made on request of sub-
•criber. Unless ordered to discon-
linue we take it that subscriber wishes
the paper to continue and will pay for

it accordingly.

1

STORIES AT LESS JMN A CENT

APIECE,

In the fifty-two issues of a

year's-^volume^the Youth's Com-

panion prints fully
^
two hundred

and fifty stories. The subscrip-

tion price of the paper is but

$1.75, so that the stories cost

lessithan a cent apiece, witnout

fcckoningln all the rest of the

eontents—anecdotes, humorous

sketches, the doctor's weekly

trticle, papers on popular topics

by famous men and women.

Although the two hundred

and fiftyf:,stories cost so little,

they are not cheap stories. In

variety of scene, diversity of

incident, skill and truth in char-

acter-depicting, they cannot be

excelled.

The Announcem^ent for 1911,

beautifully illustrated, giving

more detailed particulars of

these stories and other new fea-

tures which greatly enlarge the

paper, will be sent to any ad-

dress free with samples copies of

iiurrent issues.

Every new subscriber receives

'free The Companion's Art Cal-

endar, lithographed in thirteen

colors and gold, nrcl if the sub-

scription is net once/.-il;

the issues loi' Li^c A^Uiaiiu.;jj

B @ 6 T
Noa-Sectarian
Sunday-School

W» Furnish

j
Anything

I
Tarn May N&ed

s List

BIBLE} CLASS Q,VARTKRLY—For Teachers, Ad-
vance Scholars and Home Department Use. Con-
tains 48 pag^es and cover. Five or more ooples,
three months, 4c each; six months, 7%c each; 12
months, 16c each. Single subscriptions, 16c per
year.

INTERMEDIATE QUARTERLY—For Scholars 12 to
16 years old. Contains 32 pages and cover. Five
or more copies, three months, 3c each; six
months, 5%c each; 12 months, lie each. Single
subscriptions, 12c per year.

LESSON LEAFLET—For Visitors. Caoh lenMn In
leaflet form. Per quarter, 2 cents.

JUNIOR ailARTERLY—For Children 9 to 1> years
of age. Contains 82 pages and cover. Five ol
more copies, per quarter, 2 9ic each; six months,
&^c each; per year, lOo each; single subscrip-
tions 11c per year.

PRIMARY Q.UARTERLY—For children « to 9 years
of age. Contains 32 pages and cover. Five or
more copies, per quarter, 2i^c each; six months,
4%c each; per year, 9c each; single subscriptions,
10c per year.

SCRIPTURE PICTURE CARDS—For beginners S to
6 years of age. Lithograph colored picture cards,
2% X 4 Inches, with lesson on back. Uniform
with Picture Chart. One set, 3%c per quarter,
containing one card for each Sunday In the quar-
ter; 10c per year.

SCRIPTURE PICTURE ROLL OR CHART—For be-
ginners 3 to 6 years of age. A Quarterly Leaf
Cluster of large colored pictures, illustrating
each Sunday-school lesson. The cluster contains
thirteen sheets, 26 x 36 inches in size, mounted on
a roll and suspended by a cord. Sent, postpaid,
per quarter, 75c; per year, $3.00.

JUT^IOR HERALD—For children under 12 years of
age. Published weekly. Half the size of the
Sunday-school Herald. Five or more copies,
three months, &c each; six months, 9o each;
twelve months, 16c each. Single subscriptions,
20c per year.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL HERALD—Published weekly.
Interests both young and old. Five or more cop-
ies, three months, 10c each; six months, 18c
each; 12 months, 32c each. Single subscriptions,
40c per year. When fifty or more copies of the
Sunday-school Herald are ordered, we will allow
five per cent, discount from above prices.

COMPLETE SECRETARY—A record prepared for
Sunday-schools. It contains all necessary re-
ports. Just revised and is what every Sunday-
school needs. Price, postpaid, 75 cents.

COMPLm'E CLASS BOOK—A simple record of
names and attendance of Individual members.
Price, postpaid, 5 cents; 60 cents per dozen.

CLASS COLLECTION ENVELOPE—It ShOWB the
class collection for each class for every week,
month, quarter, and year. Blue paper, lined with
cloth. 6 cents each; per dozen, 60 cents.

Order of J. N. Hess, Agent

Christian Pub. As»»k DAYTON, O

weeks of 1910.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

CHARLOTTE EVENING
CHRONICLE.

The only one-cent paper in the

two Carolinas carrying Full

Leased Wire Associated Press

Dispatches.

Send in your order for The
Chronicle today.

$3.00 per year; $1.50 for 6

months; 75c. for 3 months; 25c.

for 1 month. Sample copies on
request. Address
EVENING CHRONICLE,

Charlotte, N. C.

When in Burlington Call at

T. «. STROID'S STORE
FOR

Drugs, Soft Drinks,
an4 anytKing desired in Drugs and

Toilet Articles.

A GOOD POSITION.
Can be had by ambitious young

men and ladies in the field of

"wireless" or Railway telegraphy.

Sinoe the 8-hour law became ef-

fective, and since the Wireless

companies are establishing na-
tions throughout the couhrtst

there is a great shortage of tel-t

graphers. Positions pay begin
ners from 70 to 90 per money
with good chance of advancement.
The National Telegraph Institute

operates six official instit utes in

America, under supervision of R.
R, and Wireless Officials and
places all graduates into positions.

It will pay you to write them
for full details at Davenport, la.,

Cincinnatti, O., Portland, Ore.,

or Memphis, Tenn.

CAPVDINE for "THAT HEAJOACHE."
Out last night? Headache and nervous »hl3

morniugf Hicks' Capudlne just the thing to fit

you for business. Clears the head -braces the
nerves. Try It. At drug stores.

ff-'O.il FEVEKISMNESS ATJB
Whether from Ma'arious conrii
overheating, try Hicks' CAPU-.
duces the fever and relieves the ai.

liquid— 10, 25 and 60 cents at Drug bw/rea

Seaboard Air Line

Railway.

QUICKEST LINE

To New York, Washington, Char-
lotte, Florida points, Atlanta,
Birmingham, Memphis, New Or-
leans and the West.
Double Daily Service with High

Back Seat Coaches, Pullman
Sleeping and Dining Cars.

We operate Daily Vestibule
Service, with Through Pullman
Sleeping Cars, to Jacksonville,
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,
Portsmouth, Norfolk, Richmond,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and New York.

For Time Tables, Booklets,
Reservations or any information
relative to special rates and route,
call on or address

C. H. GATTIS,
Trav. Passenger Agent,

No. 4 Tucker Building,

Raleigh, N. C.


